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Famed Santa Maria.
cohlu(NIIs' LJ'iI COMPAItD I j T9[nm

SîxNis notv in the midst of a series of fêtes in
cOmmemoration cf the discovery of Ainerica whichi
ivill last tilt late in the fait. On the 3rd of August,
date of the sailing of Columbus frein Palos, the
jubilation began, and cf ail the sights the exact re-
production of the fiagship cf Columbus, the Santa
Maria, excited most amazement. Amongr the
saitors in the vast gatbhering there was a loud chorus
cf astonjaliment and unlielief. Almost unanîmous-
iy they declared that such a ship liad net doue the
thing-it was impossible.

It [s indeed hard te believe that the little caravel
cf 240 tons at the outaide could have made such a
voyage, and wiien eue compares it with the large
gaiiing vessels cf to-day lie may well be increflulous.
With the achievements cf steam anti practicat
science we arc tolorably faxniliar, b)ut the fact thoen
(thoughi sailing vessels antedate written history,
the progress therein since 1 492 is as great as in any-
thing else) cornes te one as a great surprise. Coin-
pare the little Santa Maria with, for instance.. the
magnificent Shenandoah, the Anterican four-xnnsted
kiark and queen of ail sailing vessels, whichi a few
months ago ivent frorn San Francisco te Liverpool
'vlth 5,002 tons cf wheat on board.

Consîdcr first the big sailer. The Slienandoahi,
conimanded by Captain Murphy, wvas onc cf the five
wbich left the Bay cf San Francisco Iast year on
the famous race around the Horn. They saitcd at
higli tide, cf necessity, as they drew twenty-seven
feet cf watcr. The wcight cf wheat aboard, 5,002
tons, wag the greatest cargo cf the kind ever placcd
in a vessel and equivalent te 166,733 bushels, or the
crop cf an average agricultural county. An ade-
(tuate description of the Shenandoah wouid fitl a
cýolumn. Sailer as she is, she «<'makes sait hy
steam," as sailors say-that is, the sals are pullcd
into place by a littie donkcy origine, and cf all
gioricus siglits te the seaman's eye there le none
more giorioug than te see lier s-well from haro potes
to fuîl rig cf snowy sails in less than five minutes.

The Santa Maria iniglit have heen piaced on the
deck of the Shenandoali without addixîg perceptibiy
te lier weight cf cargo. She was a dccked vessel,
and white the Spanish historians do net deal in ex-
act rneasuremcnts they arc se minute in details of
lier capacity that hier size is known. Captain
Gýustavus W. Fox, after a very carefut caiculation,
deciares that bier length ivas " 63 feet over 411 and
57 feet along ber keel," witb 20 foot beam and 10ý-
feet in depth. Rer crew consisted cf flfty searnen,
and in the list are feund the narnee of one Engiish.
mian and eue Irish man. It is raliy apity that this
list is net certainiy authontie; it wvould be intereat-
ing te know the naine cf the first Irish emigrant te
Ainerica. This historie veset was wrecked on
Christm.: -ve, 1492, on tho coast of Hispaniola, a

catamity due to the gross carelerne8s of the sailing
master.

Small as sue wvas, lier consorts, the Pintaand the
Nina, were considerably smaller, being mere harks,
called caravels, without (tecks, nnleis the high prow
and stern niay bc so called. In the conter sucli a
vessel wvas absotutely open ani ini un respect supe-
Irior te the fishing craft and other lighit coastinig

vessels of to-day. *'hit men should have been
willing to dare the passage of the stormy Atlantic
in such craft gives us a high idea of their courage,
ani as a matter of fac.t only Columnbus, Las Casas,
the Pinzons and two or three other ma(i enthusiasts
ivele willing.

Our astonishmnît is but slightiy initigated when
wvc read that Columbus did not v.sk for large v'essels,
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for there werc many lu the Spa-
uiish ports larges' than Idiese. Uc
fis'mly believed that the voyage
w.ould be cempas'abively short and
the sea whes'e hie was going always
smnoobb, and hie particularly ro-
quessed sucb vesseis as wculd
enabie him te ru» close in aiong
the shxores and sal up the rivets.
On bis third voyage, when hoe ac-
tuaiiy reachcd South Ameriva, hoc
comrplainied cf tbc size of bis vos-
sel, whicb rendored ceast explora-
tion difficult.

The Sýpanisît authorities deelare
bbat bbc Sauta Ma&ria cf 1892 ie
an exact reproduction in cvery de-
bail of that cf 14912. lb bas te
same oid fashioned shape, tbc
saine primitive niasts, riggings
andi salis, and even the saine ar-
manient cf falconets and mertars,
haiberds and arquebuses. The
cabin ef the commandes' le fus'-
nishced lu the style cf the F'ifteentb
century, and ibs table ie littered
with tnaps, documents and nan-
tical instruments cf the pericd.
Finally, its nîatheade are dece-
rated with bhe royal standards cf

Castile and Leon, in exact imita-
tion of the flags which Columbus
planted in the New World on Oc-
tober 1,2tb, 1492. The vessel is
xnanned by an excellent crcw, 01)-
tained frcmn ainong tbe fisliermen
aud sailors cf Cadis and Sa» Fer-
nando, and placed under the or-
(lors of a detacbment of ollicers of
tbe royal navy.

At the opening of the Spanish
fêtes, on Augusb Srd, the war ves-
sels of ail nations were at HLuelva
te salute tbc new.Santa Maria on
bier first voyage do-wn the river,
and lier entrance into the Bay cf
Cadis was grected by deafening
salvos. As there was almost a
deadl caîni, however, she had to ho
taken in tew by a gunhoat, wbich
marred the representatien some-
what. Later1 however, she sailed
out beautJuliy on the route baken
by (JoliUbus, and returned te re-
ceive renewcd salates. At this
naval congresof nations the fact
ivas humoreudly coînmented on
that Columbus took vibth hlmi for
interpreter a seliôlar who knew
Latin, Oreek, llebrew, Arabie,
Coptie and Armenian, lu addition
to Spanish; that this learned gen-
tleman wvas a failure in the New
Worid, and that bbc first te mas-
ter any of the Indian tongues
wvere thc most illiberate sailors.
But this 18 an oft repeated expe-
rience.

Columbus miarried in 1470 the
daugliber of Palestrello, au oid
navigater of Lishon, and it ivas
fromn is old cbarts thai Coluinhus
got is firat ideas about a westernj
passage to the Indies.

).. .4, -
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Smnoky Days.
IN SIX CIIAPTEJIS

CHAI>TER I-FA EAM)) WATEIC.

ITHIN twenty minutes altos' Pete Arra-
streng and Vincent Bracy bad suprawlad
into Lost Creek the draughb from bte

-' fcrest fire was alnîost sbraighb upward.
No lon&er did volumes of smcke, sparks and damne
stoop to the lces of the woeds, rise again withi a
shsking motion, and burry on like dust belote a
tornade.

But smoke rose se densely.from decaying leaf.
mold that bbc boys could se but diîniy tbe ted
trunks cf nciglihoring brees. Oves'head waa &
spas'kiug illumination, Item which fiery scales flow
ibih incessant craekiing and frequent reports ioud

as pistol shots.
Out cf the layer of elear air close to tbe creck's

cool surface bbe boys ceuld not taise their beads
withoub suffocation. They squatted, sbaring iraso
one anebhcr's fire-reddened faces. Dep edges of
leaf-moid on the creek's bankae giewes'ed lilce twvo
bhick banda cf s'ed-heb ire».

«I Boo-eo! It's eeld," said Pete, with chabbering
teetli.

"IYes, IPm shives'ing, toc. Rasher awkward
serape, replied Vincent.

"U fs freeze in the watcr, or choke and hurn et
of 1k" 7)

Theis' heads wes'e steaming again, aud down bhiey
plunged.

"'Sec the rabbits! And just look at the suakes!"
cried Pote, rising.

'"The creek 18 sUive !"Vincent înovcd his liend
out of bte course cf a mink that swain straigbt' oii.

Brownu haros, uow iii, sîow eut of the w-aber,

-. >:iV
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moved crazily along the sballow edges; land snakes
writbed by; chipnîunks, rcd squirrel8, minks, -wood
rats-ail went down stîoam at intervais between
their di,,tracted attompts to Lad refuge under the
firc.crowîted shores. 'he boys dippcd and iooked
again.

"The sioke is liftinig," said Vincent,
"If it,'d oniy ieI us stand up, long onougi tbo gel

wam ail over," said Pote.
Down wont Lheir heads.
ci Yen (Io think youi'îe gemn' to gel eut of Ibis

alivo ?"I inquircd Pute, as they lookcd round again.
"1The mentagerie has a plan' Vincent pointcd

toe csutiall creaures movn «past.
Plan ! No ! no plait. '1itey' re jusgt novini on.)
Let's meve wibb tliii."

"Can't waik squalbin', caiyI
Wecati soon stand up."

Thon we'Il bile."
" Thon wo'li dip."J
"1 WoIl, yon're goed stuffi Ve'i pusi for lte

Bruzcau. But I don'b oxpect we'll gel there."
Il Why net ? "l

"Maiî, ilniusî îe thirIy tuile bytIis ereel! 1'ye
think yon're gemn' te stand thîce days' shiverin'
and reastin'? Cracky, it's bot ! "

"lMore'n that," said Pote> rising front bis dip,
Ilthere amIn ne knowiin' whcere Ibis creek goos te."I

"lIt goos down bill, and iLmustreachthe Brazeau
somewbere. Perhaps witbin twenty miles."

Il'S'pose il dues ? XVhat you gemn' to dû o Sloop
and eal? This êir'1 bura foerce for tbree days.
No gettin' tbrougli the weods for a woek."

"lBut it may ramn
hcavily."'i

IlYas? Mobby it'1l
ramn pork and bread'

"4Or chipmunks and
scîuirreis."I

"Jimnmy, tbat's se I
%Ve mighît catch some of
'cm. Cracky, my bcad's
bumniti'agi"

Dowvn they ivcnt. j
"Wo iigi t stand up.

The smoke bas rition a
good deai,"I said Vin-
cent, after ton minutes
more.

"Wadin's hetttr'n
sbandin'," remarked utl

1

Pote, se îbey begun te
nîarch with tbc proes- ~ 'f

sien. h the bout wvas .

stili intense, il did uet
nowv fly in blasts. On
rising they steatned
quickly, and dipped P.'~ ~~
agaîn and again. Oc-
casioually they saw far
mIet the burning region,
*wbcre the Irunks of (iry
Lrees gloived ficrcely.
The living pînos woeo
ne longer clothcd with
coluins of lante, for thc
resinoua portions of titeir enter bark liad been con-
sumed. But freint their denuded tops sparks blew
upward incessantiy, while branches swayed,
Snappod, and sintetintes foli.

The up.diaugit could no longer carry away the
heavier biands. Somne wavered down mbt the
crcek, that soeu became covered with a scum of
hltaf-burned bark and ashes. Ibrougli which the
swvimming creabures mnade littie lantes.

Flame movod continually te and fie on te foret
fLier, new dwindling, thon rîsing suddcnly front
new-found pyres, always searching insatiabiy for
fuel. The roui cf huirying ire liad ceased, but
lte sounds of craekling uatd croshing branches
ivore se great ltaI the boys becamo itoarse with
sbouting ticir reîtîaîks.

Thon dunibiy they pursucd their journîy ef the
night througli ifteen hundred Equare miles of ire.
Acrees lte glaring brook tncy smw oue Rnotitor as
dreata figures, withi fire reddeued faces against a
bîtrning world.

Pete's brain, tired by bis days and nighte of
ivatching fer failing brande in bis father's ecaîing,
ivhirled in the lowv fever of fatigue. The srnoke-

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.3

wraiths, as hie stared at the cncompassig lire, The hiunger is sore on me. If we'd on'y catohed
drifted into inoeking, moving, beooiing forme'. soute of them squirrels 11
With incrcasing dilliculLy ho summoncd bis reason c"l1've got a couple of hard-tack in îny pocket.
agairist the delusions that assailed his soul. They are soaked, but ail the better for thab."

Young Bracy, accustomed to long marches and Vincent brouglit, several handfuls of pulp front
having rosted weII the previous night, retained bis the breast pocketof bis boltod blouse. WVbile Pote
ecar inid, and watched bis tlu conmpanion w'ith devoured bis share, Vincent ate a few morsels and
the care of a brot.her. put the rest back in bis pockot.

iHe riskcci lis life for mine," Vincent felt Yota're not eating," Said Pote.
deepiy, ani accptc' the conmradeshilp with ail bis i I shall nced it more before mor-ninig."

Isteady beart. 11ours had passed, ivbcn Pete se "Thoe won't boe moruing for youaud ne. ls
longed to look upon something eise than flaie-lit it ail gone? "
watcr that hoe clixnbed tho batik. Vincent crossed 1"No. We'll share the rest whien we stop for the
tbe creek and asccndcd, too. niglit, Corne on, Pote ; yo'1 lie bore."

Up there the beat was more intense, tho emoke "I won't ! li sleep right licre, die or no (lie."
imore *ptngenrt, the ground burning. ihcy kicked >testreched hiniseif, steamning slowly, on the
tip black ashes, saw sparks start as in smoldcring pebbles. The ruddy fire shono on bis npturned
straw, and jumped, half-scalded witb steai fromi face and closcd cyes. Vincent lookod down on
their clolbiug, back te the bed of tlie Streami. iiin meditatively. Ho was casting alioutfor wvords

ilIî's dreadful work, Pote!~ said Vincet, takiiug that wvould rouso the young pioncer.
t1ilt young pioncer's arn, "W %hat do you suppose your inotber is doing

ii1iW ?" oIured Vincent, Bharply.
- But Pete bad instantly failen aslecp. Vincent

~ stooped, shook hîm powcrfuliy by the shoulder,
and repeated the question at tlie top of his voie:

hadûYou suppose your niother isdeing
now"

Pote sut up.
"Burnt !Burut out, as sure as wve're

bere!" hie ouied. "'The barn'Ii be goDe.
Wc'ro ruinel And mothcer's ont in the

~ niglit. My soul, how could I forget bier!
I was dazed by t.he ire. Tbcy'll think I'm

4 ~. burncd, I'm fcared it mwill kili niother.
She'l bie lying in the roo-bouse. They'd

f '~ - n there »Ilen the bouee catched."
-. His distross was such that Vincent almost

regretted thc artifice lho had employed.
.~ "~ j ..... It's likely everythin>g at your honte is ail

fire like this flaming for days, and nothing

.~ / '.x'*~ ~bure d below in the vallcys. The wind
A seemed to blow up te the bigh ires frorn ail

sides below.>
"Yas--nobody eau toIt îvat a bush firo'll

dsaid Pote. "Moýlbby motier isaillright.

-4- Mebby the hay ain't gene. But they'il ail
.- ~ If the creek goes on like this ive may reach

-~ ~ 4,..the Brazeau to-morrow."
. "It's eleven o'eleck now," said Vincent,

Slooking ut bis watcb. <1'im nearly tired
____ f FV~1~~ out, myseif. We shall go on ail thc fauter
___fIoi, sleeping. Hello - wlat's that?- a

~ 'The sound of brawlîng wator came faintly.
Descending qnickly, they soon reached a

- . . ~** ~ ' / j/ ~ place where the creek appcared to pour, by
a~ succ.ession of cascades, into a docp chasm.
Beiow, they could sec notinig, exeept the

i gleain of distant water, as flaining brandes
swayed down and dlown frein tlic plateau
now fifty fe over tlieir licads.

M- 1 ~~ - Here the eoping of the banks ovcruîg
littlo. AIl around thoni lay brusbwcod that
had been leit by spring floods. Seïzing a
piece of dry cedar Pote, wvith bis big liunt-

1 HAVE A~ 1,t -TTEiA FO oit ing-knife flung off long spiinters. Wben
enough for two torches bad been accu-

IlWc'rc donce I guess. B3ut it would bc mocu to muiated, the boys searchied for a way doua1-. In

give up. We'll push on's long's we eati. Say- five minutes tbey weîe -. hundred fooet below the
whon drop, you pusb on. Never mind me."I top of the Hump.

IlVo sliallstick togothor, Pete," Vincntreplied, Il >by, licre's a good path," cried Vincent.
stoutly. « "We shall pull tbrougli. Sec, thc banks "Great place for bears," su id l>e, oloseiyexani.
arc getting higber. The water is running fuster. iining it. "IIf wc're goin' to stol), we'd botter stop
We shaîl reacb a gully soon and get rost." riglbt bore. l'le gilly belowv îuay bc fu11 of bears

Graduailythe cîek deseended. Wliethey hîad aiid wolvos.
passed down-a long, sballow, braivling rapid, the Il Let'q malte a fire," said Vinîcent.
fire.fore8t was twenty foot higber tItan thoir beads. "No need. No beasts wvili corne nigbi."

Tliey no longer needcd to dip often. In the bot ilBut tbey may bo eoming down as we did, for
nigbh theïr clothing rapidiy dried. safeby.".

"Hello ! Wlbere is the procession?" Ilried Vin- "No! Tlhey'd buîîow unider tbiebaik buck there.
cent. Not a anake, ehipmnunk, squirrei, mink, nior No four of thîem, aîîybloNv. They'd be tooscared to
any other wîld rcfugeo was to bie scon. bother us. But a ire won't do no hatri."

"Tbrlcy've goneinundertoebaln. Wocaxistop, 1"riinding no brande bandy, tbey lit sbavings front
Ilo, said Pote. th mnatches in thocir littie wvateî-tigbt tin boxes,

"o. o aybanhsflig,1ee ou piled on tbe heaviest diftwood they could find,
"No. on m& bev r ace sit g own Lt and Jay down on a fiat rock partly uinder the batik.

Inafcw minutes both fell asiccp to bthe clashinl o
I woen't! I'm geing te tdrigitl bore." jthe cascades.

IlWell, but look out for tbe branches. No chance Brands follund dicdout ncar thein; titeir bivouac
to Sleop yet. Trocs may bie crasbing down bore ire becanie gray; dawn shrugged with tbe gieom
before morning. W~e utust go lower." overhead tli lte sniokc ceascd to look red from ie-
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low, and became nurky in the sunless mornuing.
Still the tired boys slept well.

But by eight o'clock they had descended the
rocky bill down which the cascades junped, and
were gazing at hundreds of trout congregated in the
clear, long pool below.

" There's plenty of breakfast if we could only
catch it, Pote," said Vincent.

"Catchin' thein trout aintno trouble," said Pete,
taking command. '"You go down yonder and
whale on the water with a stick. l'il whale up
here. We'll drive a lot of 'cm into the shaller."

"But how can you catch then T"
"Leave me alone for that. Ive got a hook and

line in my pocket, but that'd be slow."
As they thrashed the water, approaching one

another, many of the crowded and frantic trout
ran almost ashore. Rushing among them, Pete
kicked vigorously at each stop forward.

Two fish flew far up the bank. Three more
followed. Several ran ashore. Vincent fluing him-
self on these before they could wriggle back.

They split the fias open, skewered ther fiat on
sticks, and broiled themI "Indian fasiion," in the
snoke and blaze from a lire of dry wood. Having
thus breakfasted they considered what to do.

Coing back was out of the quest ion. Fire was
raging two lundred feet above them, and for un-
knownleaguesin every direction. Thoironly course
was down the deep guilly of the creek.

By eleven o'clock, having walked steadily along
the Lost Creok's now easy descent, they found the
orage overiead so closely approaching that the
gorge, now little illuminated from the burning for-
est, became even more gloomy. At last the sides
of the ravine, when more than three bundred feet
above them, touched.

The boys stood at the ontrance te a narrow
cavern. Into this high tunnel, roughly-shaped like
a greatly elongated V turned upside down, the
ereek, now fed to a considerable vo1'imre by rivulets
that bad danced down the precipices, clattered
with loud reverberation.

" What ive goin' to <lo now':" said Pote.
"Let'ssee. This is where the creek is lost. The

question is, Where does it come out'? "
" We're in a bad fix. There's no goin' back till

the bush fire's donc."
" Well-we can live here for a few days. Plenty

of trout in that last pool."
"I But there ain't no Armstrongs in it !'m wild

to get homo."
"Yon must be, Pote. Well, let us explore the

cave. We can always find our way back. We will
take torches."

" Did you see a creck coming out of a place like
this when you came up the river to our clearing ? "

"No, but there's one coming out of a cave away
down below Kelly's Crossing."

"Yes, I know. But this aint that one."
" No, of course not. It is likely this creek rus

out saine distance before reaching the Brazeau.
Perhaps the cave is not a long one. We're saLe to
explore, at any rate."

" Do you mind the bears' path up back there?
There's roon for all the beurs on the Brazeau in
there ahead of us."

" Our torches will scare them worse than they'll
scare us. And I've got my revolver still."

"$ay! I forgot to ask you; did you fire two shots
just hefore the fire started in the woods ?"

Ves-at a partridge. Missed him."
" Then you started the tire !"
"Ne! It came roaring along a minute after that, 1

though."
"Started itself-that's gen'lly the way," said

Pote, "Well, s'pose we have dinner, and go in
after."

They cooked more trout, supplied themselves
with bunches of split cedar, and stood peering into
the outrance of the cavern, both e littie daunted
by the absolute darkness into wh.ch the streain
brawled. By anticipation, they had the eerie
sensation of moving througi the bowels of a
mountain. So high and dark and awful was the
narrow tunnel ! So insignificant felt the boys ho-
neath its toppling walls !

"J Here go'es," said Vincent, and marched ahead.
For some minutes the creek's bed was like what

it had been since they loft the caesades-gravel
bottom alternating with rocks, and little pools that
they walked easily around. What was high above
could not ho seen, for the torches found no reflec-
tions up there.

Instead of the reverberation increasing, it les-
sened as they went on. The brook babbled to then
to advance, and now there was a singular tremb-
ling of the air in which a swashing and pouring
sound could ho heard.

"Cot plenby of room over there?" cried Pote,
from the loft or noruh bank.

" Yes, there's ton feet of shore here. Cross if
you're crowded."

"I will. There's no room on this aide."
As Pote lowered bis torchli he saw that the pool

broke into a chute a little further on. Vincent
stopped to await bis cornrade.

The pioneer boy entered the water at the rapid's
head, where ho expected to find the usual shallow.
But at the first stop the water rushed aboit bis
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knees. Pete found what ho thought would serve
for forward footing, threw bis weight on it, slipped
as from a boulder, and went down. Ris torch
"sizzed " and disappeared.

Vincent darted forward with a cry as Pote,
struggling to reach his feet, drifted a little, felt
himself suddenly caught as by a strong mill-race,
and was carried away into the blackness of dark-
nes. Bracy, swinging bis torch, ran on almost
blindly and at full speed till he collided with a
wall of rock and fell headlong.

-

Pote, righting himself, strove to swim out of
the current. With a few strong strokes he reached
the rock and strove to grasp it, but it gave no hold,
and ho slipped against a stray boulder, and was
carried further down the current.

The boy put down bis feet, but could get no
standing place. Swimming to the other side he
found the chaanel b..I L few yards wide.

There, too, ho grasped vainly for a hold. The
water quite filled the space between the rock walls.
He turned on his back and floated.

And so, through what seemed a long and smooth
stone slide, only once interrupted by broken water,
Pote, while Vincent lay senseless in the cave, was
carried away feet tiret as corpses go frem the world
to the grave.

CHAPTER IV.-RIN ON THE BRAZEAU.
ALL night and all forenoon rain had

.l. poured, while the pions folk of the uppor
Ottawa, and its back country of the Big
Brazeau, blessed Gcd that He had-saved
them from the fires of the forest.

By noon on the second day after Pete
Armstrong and Vincent Bracy had started
for Kelly's Crossing, the rain had dimnin-
isled to a drizzle that promised to continue
long. Rivulets clattered downthe'rockysides
of the Hump; a hundred wild trihutaries
tingod the great Ottawa with turbidity that
slowly mingled in its brown central volume.

Duub creatures rejoiced with mon in the
moist cooluess after se long a period of
drought, smoke and flame. Ducks squawked
satisfaction with new-filled farm ponds;
cattle, horses, even bens forsook shelter as
if they could not have too much assurance
of the rain's actuality; draggled rats,
flooded froi their boles, scurried away as
girls with petticoats over their hoads went
to the milking.

* Lost Creek brawled enlarged into the
cavern, and still the forest on the Hump
aimouldered and poured blue smoke ipward.

David Armstrong's cabin and barn stood
intact; all in the clearing were still alive,
fer the high fire had blown far across the
river without dropping many coale into the
opening by the Hump's side. But the strain
of watching for Pete had brought bis mother
close to the grave.

"I'm not to say exactly dying. But T'm
tired, Davy, tired to be alive. It's eh, for
Pete, poor, poor Pote," she wailed without

.XI, tears, lying motionless on her rustling bed.
Mary was frying a pan of pork on the

out-door stove. Ann Susan and Eliza Jane,
brisk with the fresh air after rain, played
on the cabin floòr, and watched the cooking
with interest. When Mary brought in the
frizzling food, David Armstrong did not rise
from beside his wife's bed.

"Give the young ones their bite and their
sup, Mary. Mebby l'Il feel to set in after
a bit."

- "Take your dinner, Davy," said Mrs.
Armstrong, trying to release lier thin, hard
hand. " Eat a bite, do. It's not the sor-
row that wl strengthen yo te get out them
rails for the burned fences."

" No, Hannah, but I misdoubt I can't eat.
Thor molasses and bread I oct at breakfast
bas stayed by me good."

"But you've got to keep alive, Davy."
"es, a man's got te live till his time

comes-the hunger will come back on nie,
so it will. But Cod help us-it's to think
we'll see Pote no more."

The woman pressed lier forehead down
on bis hand, while Mary fed the children.
Tears ran again down the pioneer's cheeks,
thus furrowed often that day and the day
before. But the mother could not weep.

The lump of agony rose in Armstrong's throat;
he could net trust himself to speak, and turned bis
back from the children. Mary struggled with lier
aobs as she listened to them.

"I yant Pete," uaid Aun Susan.
'<Pote is dead! I wisht he'd corne back quick,"

maid Eliza Jane.
Mary had vainly Lried to make the children

understand.
"I yant Pote," persisted the younger.
"Pete's gone away dead. He's burned up. I
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wisht he'd corne and ride me on bis foot," returned
Eliia Jane.

"l'il ride you," said Mary.
"No, I wans Pete! "
"Husb, doar-poor brother Poe won't corne

back no more,"
ILet 'om talk, Mary," said the woefrsl mother.

"Poor little things-they help me. Oh, I want
Pete, too."

She sprang up, sitting, and broke into wild
lamentation.

IlO Pote, if you'd came back and kiss me gond-
bye! Why couid'nt you wake me when hie was
going away ? I'd 'a' stoppsd him, Thirty mile!
Thirty mile and back-and the bush afiro !-only to
fetch a cup of tea for bis mother! I-1-my Bouls
blood criss out of the woods aRainst me.

"lNo, Hannah, no, don't talk on that way again.
IL was me that lothim go. Who'd 'a' thougbt fire
would 'a' started up the Hump? "

"Oh, no, D)avy, I-mc--cryingliken)ad for tea!
Oh, my God !-how you cars qvait me to go ons
liviii'! And Pete up thoe-burncd black ie the
amoke under the ramn! Snob a good boy-awaya
-strong and gond. There ain't no mother got a
lpfulier boy iior my Pote.
''ti'avy, whist you, spose I was thirîkirs' ail thcra

days sinst the hay wvas got in-anmd the big prices
there is? I was layin' out how wocossld give Pote
a winter'asBohoolin' in the settlements. Yes-he'll
learn' quick. Oh, if I ivasn't always s0 tîred,
what'd 1 do for isiy Pete! "

She iay stili a long time before speaking again.
IlYou'll miss me sors, Davy," se wvhispered.

"k won't be long now."
"No, Hannah, don'ù say it. You'lnot leave me."
IlAy-ore yon'll miss me, Davy, dear-I know

how I'd 'a' missed you. Old and gray we've got,
and once wo %vas young together. Davy, don't you
underatand? Don't talk on. I wvan't to bc with
my Pote." ThIo man clutchced, sobbed, aîsd choked
for breath.

Mary went to the bcd and clasped bier arma
about hier parents' neeks.

IlYeis-you're gond at lovin' yOur mother," the
poor woman went on. "Aillof themis. God blesa
themn for it ! They give mie what I wvanted score
than ail. Sore you11 miss me, too, Mary, and you
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'fendin for tbemn ail alone. I wisbt 1 couid stay.
You'iI tell Pete-no, I Nvas forgstting -but there is
a chance, ain't there? There'sa chanice!"

"lYes, Hannab. S'posin' hae was at the creek.
Or the fire might 'a' j umped over a wide place! "

IlMany's the day and many's the niglit and
many's the year Pete's bcart'l be glad thinkin' how
lie went tlsirty mile and out for tea, for bis mother, "
ahe said, as i f droaming. They tbought she was
fainting. But the vision of bier son in the burning
forest returned to lier mmnd.

Thon, with changed voice, riaing on hier elbowv:
"Davy, if on'y wo oouid find bis bones! "
"l'il start fir8t thing to-morrow, Hanxsah."
"Ai night again l'Il be tbinking of the rain

fallin' on hlm lying tbero in the amoke. Rain and
raie and rain and RAiN-it cornes ton, late to save
îny boy! "

IlTbink of the chances, Hlannah. Maybe ho
ain't dead et ail."

" He la-I seen him lyin' thore too plain. Pote
wn't nover couic sso more!
IlPote won't nover tum no more," repeated Eliza

.1aise.
1I yant Pote," -aid. Anin Susan, firmly.
G~(ivc them ta me," said the motber, Taking

the little g ris in lier arm abc lay atili, tbinking
howi soon ary must mother tbomn.

The eildren, awed by the silent passion ivitb
which s strained tbem to bier breaking hourt, lay
atîli, breathing uneasily, wits their faces close to
bier bosom.

After a time, the sense that, they were suffering 1
camne to tise poor mother, and she held tbem more
looaely. Thon her braie began to work on the
possibilitis of Pete's escape. The woman had to
hope or dis, and ber vitality was atili active. Ab-
sorbcd, sbe hcd again ciutclsed close the wondering
infants, wben strange voices outaide the door re-
called lier fully ta hier susa.

"Hey ! Who's tisese mon? Wrhy, lsere'a tîsat
surv'eyin' boy! No, it's anotiser one."

A mnan, and a youtb clad as Vincent Bracy lied
been, but taller, came up the stops into ths cabin.
The youth wvas Vincent'a rod man.

IlI have a botter for yeu, Mr. Armstrong," ho
aaid. IIIt'a about your son."

(l'o bc cottiinned.)

The Farmer's Seventy Years.
Au ! there hie 18 lad, at the plow;

lIfe beats the boy@ for work,
And whatso'er the task imigbt be,

None ever saw hlm shirk.
And he can laugh, too, tilt bis eyes

Stan o'er with mirthtul tears,
And oing full many an old-time eong,

la spite of seventy yeara.

GOond morning, triends 1 'tis twelve c'cloclc
Tire, for half-houre rO5t."

And farmer John took out hie lunch
And ate It with a zest.
A harder tas< it la," sald hie,
IlThan following up the steera,

Or mending fences, ft, for me,
To feel my seventy years.

"You ask me why 1 feel se young;
l'in sure, friende, 1 can't tell,

But thiak it le my gond wlfe's fault,
WYho kept me up se well ;

For women euch as she, are ocarce
la thîs poor vale of tears ;

Sbo's given me love and hope and strengîls,
For more thami forty y cars.

"And then my boys have ail done welI,
As ft as they have gone,

And that thing warms an oId man's blond,
'And helpe bisa up and on ;

My girls have neyer caued a pang,
Or raised up'ànxous fears ;

Then wonder not tisat 1 feel young
And hale at eeventy years.

"Why dou't w>' gond boys do sny work
And let me ait and re8t?

Air, friende, that wouldn't do for me,
I like my own way hast.

They have their duty, 1 bave maine;
And tilI the end appears,

I imean to smelî the sOeil, My frieads,
?4ald tise man of seventy years.

If the people about you are ca rrying on their
business or thocir benevolence at a pacc whicb drains
the life out of you, resolutely taire a slower pace ;
be called a laggard, maire leas money, accomplish
less work than thcy, but be what you wore meant
to be and cani be. You have your natural. limit of
power as much as aus engirie-ten-borse power or
twenty or a humdred. You are fit te do certain
kinds of work, and you need a certain kind and
amounit of fuel, and a certain skind of bandling.
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JOHIN GRELNLEAF WHIITT1ER.

TuF sang9 Of birdu i8s ad ta-day,
A dirgelike sotunr i4 echeed lickc

1From bill, andi dale, snd weodiand wvay,
Along the rushlng Mlerrinc.

Farests and fields are touched %viLh grief,
1tocks, Élis, and flowers their tribute seud

,rhe autumu barv'est, ail, iu briet.
Nature hath bLos a taitht ul f riend.

lb ar sleeping pot,-no, nat dcsd-
When thinika inanimate and dunîb

Weave wreaths ait gloriace round thy head,
Rtýscued humanity mnust came;

For At ric'e child-no langer slave-
Na lenger huians sacrifice-

lIe kneels beside thy new-made grave
fflth achlog hecart suld tear-we t cyes.

Sleep on ini peace, dear poet triend,
Thy tssk w doue, wel earued thy rest,

The summit reacbed, thy goal is gainait,
Thou hast thy wish, thy Iast is beat.

NVide oped the gates thau entereriat iu
Bearing et aheaves a rouindcd store.

E ivend ail pain and earthlyv dig,
Rest Lhee, swet singer, evermara.

-Fh0 lir 114411 Pa ries,

WIT11 our Christmas nmner (I)e.) wvi1l ho

given a large, liandsetne engraving suitable for

framing, and worthy a place in any home. Lt is

entitled IlFast 1'riends." Lt ia by the photo-

gravure proecs, and is a copy et à vory fine

engraviflg.

OUR Clubbing List is more comnplote than ever
this year. It wvill bie found on page L) of caver.
Note the wondcrfully low subscription pnîces at
whieli ail the leadling papers and magazines may ho
obtainced by clubbing ivith ýtIsst.x's ] LLq-STItATE-D.

Lt will pay yen sud your friends'welI te send yeur
subacriptions fer the periodicals yen usually take,

througli us. Iu meat instances it wili Save yent

considerable in the pt-ice te begin wvithi, besides sav-
ing you the trouble aîîd expense of making twvo or
more différent t-cgistered remittanees te tue diflerent
publishers. Thousaudi of subscriptiens passed
throngrh ouir lianda iast year and we have scent as
bigla as $207 '0O) by checck te a single publisher
fer Subacriptiens te bis journal sent through our

subacriptien agcncy. Our readors and the public
gencrally, are bcginning to appreciate the great ad -
vantages offcred hy our enterprise, aud ns a result

the volume of subserîptiens passîng througu oui,
banda nearly denbled last year ever the year pro-
viens, and we aîuticipate a intich iargi.' incroase
this Reasen. If you have alroady proveti the boeime
fit ef our aubseription agency tell your neighbora
and friends about our elunhbing lit-it wiil ho a
kindnesa te thcnr and it will lielp us.

tri. 1

Tf L dedication of the new building of Victoria
Cellege, situated in 0Queen's Park, Toronto, marked
an era significant iii its character in the history of
Methodist education in Ontario. Old Victoria was
a fiourishing and moat useful institution, falfilling
its highi purpose with ability and success and giving
to Uic country edueatcd men who, benefited not
more from the inteilectuai training received in the
University clasa room than froin the moral and
religions influences wbich surrounded thcm and
made fragrant the atmosphere they breathed there.
Now, the great Christian body under iwhose fester-
ing care and liberality Victoria grew and prespered
bas placed their University in federal reiationship
with the Provincial University, and its home will
net henceforth be Cobourg but Toronto, In this
wvider aphere, the hope of ail is that greater succes
than ever will attend its ardnus labors, and that
as the acepe for good work bas xidened, the avenues
and media of knowledge wviil he carefully guarded
se that the quality of tbe instruction imparted will
net hoe impaired. The occasion ivas one of much
t-ejoicing, and the hecarta of the warm friends of
Victoria and of higher education were made ail the
more glad wben, as it wvere as a thanksgiving offer-
ing for the peace and enthusiasm and eaî-ncstness
prevailing, a princely donation was announced f rom
Mr. Hart A. Massey in a letter to Rev. Dr. Potts,
wbicu ias as follows: "MLy Deair Sir,-The citi-
zens ef Tforonte and the Methodist Church of Can-
ada wvill rejoice this day la the coniiletion aud
opcuipg of the magnificent new Victoria UJniversity
building in this city. There cau be no more suitable
time for ail lier frienda to rally round lier, 1 forget-
ting those things wvhich are behind and reacbing
forward uinto those things which are b)efore,' rer.der-
ing lier their united support, by giving lier thataid
which wvilI place lier on a proper basis I bcerewitli
enclose miy check for $10,060 ta endov a chair in
tho tbeoiogical department of Victoria Coliege.>
It ia needless to Say that thuis gift wvas reccived
withi unalioycd feeingiis of good-will and gratitude
tlîroughoîit the country, and that the hope la
streng tiat înauy otiier friends %will quickly follow
se notable an examnple. The foiiowving refcrcnce
appearcd on the editoriai page of the daily Ma1(il,
Oct. 29th :

'I1t le a&U the more pleasant aud satisfactoyy frein the ftaet
that thla crowning effort inarks the ending of disputes which
need not now ha reterred to, but which at one time threatened
diartiption àmang the trieuda ef Methodist education. The
fedorationistn and ariti.federatinniste bave claspped bands in a
brot.berly way, sund Mr. il. A. massey's magnanimous donation
et ff4O,0OO ta tound a chair in therrlagyi lu he University, the
tederateà chnraetcr of wbich 6t one ti,..o ho wae inclined to
regard with disfavor, is an revent which marks iti :n eîuphatic
wav the sounduesqand extent of the rcconcillation which has
talien place.

The daily Globe of the saie date centaine the
fellowiug report of the effeet die announiceinent liard
on tlîe meeting:

Igreat applause wag evokerl when Dr. Potts gat up aud
rndr the letter f rem Mr. H. A. «asy 1I shenld he glad ta
receive a few more Jettera Ilio thiat.' said the drictir., when (ho
ereat burat, nt npplause hari died away. ' Thaukc yau, Mr.
Mas:", saidrit, Carnian: *lonz niay you live ta Pee the
f luit..a your off ering. This l a iung yen vcry popular,' hoe
addcd, as the atiplauflc ivaq renowed, and hie calicd on Mr.
M assey te speak a f w %vards. Mr. Maosey came forward and
he was once more cheered ta the eche by the îînclergraduates.
lIe tLid ln simple, touchinîz langues-e nf a ime tf il yparsaega
whon hoe attended two sessions atald Victoria and paid fer bie
tuition by choppin- aund drawins- wond neven* miles. These
were dnve, hie sairi. in whie-h pont lad., prizeri educatien, and
thle studeuts once more broke juin, applatîae."

IT iS announcedl, With semi-offlejai authbority,
that Lord Aberdeen wili succed Lord Stanley as
Governor General of Canada. His lordship's in-
teret in the Dominion is genuine and hia qualifi-
cations for the post, should the appointment really
fai1 to him, are many. To the farming community
bis advent would be auspicious, for hie stands pre-
eminent among British noblemen as an authority
on farming. A good landlord, hebas always inanii-
fested deep concern in the wvelfare of hîs tenants,
having been a sympathetic friend and a shirewd ad-
vîiier. I-is het'ds of thorough.hbred cattie are noted
as vcry excellent, even in Abordecuahire, where
pure stock has been long a leading feature of en-
lightened fcriig. On the other hand, Lady
Aberdecn, notwithstanding an active life of bone-
voience and exacting home duties, finds tirne to
attend to poultry, for which she bas providcd oe
of the fluest and most complûtely equipped hoeuses
in l3uitain. Botit of these noble personages înay be
dcpcnded upon, shonld thicy occupy the vice-regal
thronc at Ottawa, to take a. personal interest in the
farm~i-~ coiimnunity as 'vell as in the varions in-

tieins and affaitai of the Dominion.

SENCE our1 lat itsue death bas plucked the laurel
from the mortal brow of two of the greatest poets
the English speaking race has produced-5ýlord
Tennyson ini Britain, and Mr. J. G. Whittier in
the Uinited States of America-only to burnish in
brighter green the immortal wreath which posterity
shall entwine around their honored namnes. The
onc corrbiued with the honore of an officiai position
which gave him a popular esteem and fame unsur-
passed in this century; the other, uncrowned as a
King of Poets, by the tint of a throne, wvas enthroried
in the hearts of millions whose livres were brightened
and ennobled hy bis lofty sentiments and sweet
song. Both wvere great men, and they stand aide
by aide in the galaxy of genius whichi the world
ivili not forget. Bothi lived to a good old age and
died within a short time of each other. One lies
surrounded by the dust and monuments of Britain'a
illustrions dead ; the other fonnd a grave in the
lowly cemetery of bis choice, but over his grave
bends his country's bornage; and both have loft in
the golden thoughts they have penned à monument
more lasting thau the abrine at Westminster or the
grave on the hilîside in Massachusetts.

IN response te two enquiries regarding exhibits
of Canadian live stock at the World's Columbian
Exposition at, Obicago wve reproduce the regulations
on the subjeot issued by the Treasury Department
of the United States: 1. Entry will ho made at
the Custom House accordirig to the forma pro.
scribed in Articles 4, 6, 7, and 9 of the Special Re-
gulations issued by this department on Novemiber
5th, 1891. 12. Accompanyiug the prescribed in-
voice there slial be filed wîth tbc collector sncb a
description of ücd animal, by dist inguishiug marks
and cliaracteristic8, as shall serve to identify the
saine when withdrawn from the ]exposition for sale
et- expoit. 3. In order to avoid any riaka from de-
lay, entry of such animais may be madle and com-
pleted in advance of the arrivai of the vessel of im-
portation, except that the permit ivili ho wîthheld
by the collector for delivery to the importer or bis
agent on tbe announcemont of sncb arrivai. 4.
The Governmcnt will net ho responsible for the se-
curity or safe -keeping of snch anim aie. Thetrans-
fer to the tranisportation lino will bie made under
the supervision of the callector at Dort of arrivai.

~.On arrivai at the xposition the animtaig wiii bc
subject to such disposition as inay bie agreed upon
betwcen the authoritires of the Exposition and the
Collector of Customs. 6, Sa fatr as applicable, the
regulations of Novemiber 5th, 1891, wvill govcrn im-
portations of animais, and at the close of the Ex-
position imported animale on exhibition mrpy bc
withdrawn for consumnption, transportation in bond,
or exportation, under Article 20 of said regnîntions,
but animais not se withdrawn will be sold at auc-
tien, and the procecds, after deducting duties and
chargea, will bie held subleet te the order of the
owner or importer. 7. These regniationq ivili go
inta immediate efftet.
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TIIE firat report of the Bureau of Mines lias just
been issued by Mr'. Archibald Blue, the new dirc-
ter. As was te be expeeted the report beara marks
of the compiler's ability and industry. Our great
minerai resources in their varions classes are dealt
with, and information as to their extent, quality
and practicaI development is furnished. What,
mnay scein an unnecessary Iength of space is given
to sa defence of the poli-cy of the Ontario Govern-
ment on the royalty question, the merits er de-
mnts of which miight well be lofr tat the politiciens;
yct the mnateriel ao gathercd may neot he without
interest ta minera, and to some extent ta the public.
Coming ta the report proper there are valuable
statistics on Artesien Weslls, the Laurentian and
Huronien systomns north of Lake Huron, Structurel
Materials, Gypsuni, Naturel Gas, the Minerais of
Ontanlo; Peat, its Use and Value for Fuel; and Tech.
nical Instruction. To theso are added reports f rom
the Inspecter of Mines and a mep of the Diîtricts
of Ni pissing and Algoma, geologically colored.
Many sections of the report are of special interest
to the fermer, and to these pirts we will devote
some space in another number Of the Ir,lýUSrTIZTIPD.
Meantime, spae will allow of but a few of the
more striking figures given : 1'The wvages bill et
the silver mines only anaaunted to $100,000 lest
year, the output of gold ore te 2,0100 tons, and of
iran et the incredibly samail qnentitv of 200 tons.
Lrne wvas produced to the v'aine of $.ý100,0O0; brick,
81~,000,000; building atone, $1,000,000; sait pro.
ductions, $1,]57,000 ; drain and aewcr tule, $360,000;
lietroleuin, $1,250,000 ; wages paid in nickel min-
ing, $322,000.

A CABLEIIRAM anouCed the other day that a
case of pleuro-pneumonia bail been discovered
aîniong Canadip.n cattle landed ait, Dundee, Scot-
land, and thet the local authorities on this accounit
had or(lcrcd the slauîgbter of a large bord of cattie.
The report cauard great alarm among dealers of
live stock on this aide of the Atlantic, which was
scarcely aliayea by the contradiction of the report
%vhich sbortly followed. The cettie trade of Can-
ada lias been repidly doveloping end cvery encour-
gment has been given to it as a means for

reoouping farmers for the low pricea andl àiminislied
yield of whoat ani cereals gencrally. Mixed farin.
ing h&s been found to pay because of the B3ritish
market, and stock raising bas beon extensively
gone inta in Ontario, D3ure- blond t)eing iniported
year by year in increesing volume for the purpose
of breeding the, beat, anirnals for exportation. If,
therefore, the B3ritish nitrkct is impaired, thore wîll
be very serions loas experieced ail over this
count*ry, The importance of keceping open that
market i8 clear. No effort shotuld be wvanting to
guard Canadien borda from contact witlî cattie
frono the United States. The throtigl naiway
privileges oughit to Le vigilentiy guarded, and no
precaution should bc omtitted that mnay make assur-
ance donbly sure. If once the l)epartment uf
AXgiculture in Bnitain lias reason to suspect that
disease prevails ai-nong or is accessible to Canadien
cattie, the special privileges now existing will
undoubtely be withdrawn and with thcmn a fat
slice of our traile. The Dominion and Provincial
(ý'overnnents ought to keep a sharp look out and
proteet, the intereats of this important trado.

TIIE important question Of canal toelae and UJnited
Stat~es retaliation w&8 settled by te Dominion
ti'overument et its famous meeting et Montreal very
ignaminiously. This view is nlot unaniimtously hcld,
indeed the proponderence of opinion may he against
it., l)ut it is difficult Vo ses how te govcrninent's
"tCion cati he supported. In the Houe and in the
country Lhe C overriment declared it to be within
its righits in gratnting tlîe rebatewlichl wvasthrbonc
of contention between ns and the United States.
'%7e believe Canada wves within its rigtite Lt is ai-
iiiost, inconcivabie that the grantingz of a rebate of
toll dites to vessels uffloadine at Canadien 1ports
could be an injustice ta the United States, s1eeingthat, tbe rebats wvas granted Vo United States
vessels andi Canadieni vessnis on equai terme and
without discrimination. Lt is notlîing more or
lees than tbe rigbt of Canada to manage ber own
parta as she deemts riglit. Yet tbis is tho right

whieh the United States objected ta and wlîich un-
der the pressure of that objection the Canadien
government yirlded. To yield in the face of a
threat ia always bad policy. Lt shows a weaknes
moat undesirable in agovernment. But itis worse
in this case, as even the Unitcd States, as has
bren since ahown, regarded their owvn threat
as e piece of teil twisting, ente-eleetion bun-
combe, lied retaliation beemi resonted ta, the
blow would faîl with greater weight on the United
States themseîvea then on Canada, end that te
United States would neyer submit to. Reteli-
aVion wvould be an additional nail in Benjamin
Harrison's coffin. The Dominion governmeat
ouglît ta, know this. Sir John M~'acdonald would
have remnained firm and tie consequences wou IdI
have been-a victory ta Canada. Sir John Mac.
donaid'a auccessors knucklcd down, conceded tc
unreasonable, nay, the impertinent demanda of aj
grcrdy nceigbor, and abdicalcul a position which
gave thern. trade advantages. How far the Mon-
trEýa1 resoltitions bînd the govcriimenit and the
country oughit ta be cioscly studîed, and, if possible,
Vhey onghit ta le rescinded. XVc venture ta say if
this is donte, that, by this time next year, the pre-
sidentiai election liaving taken place, no retaliation
thveat xviII lang over Canada.

'SILACE lias neyer nceded frienda whose ambi-
tion should be to peint its excellencies in î'ivîd
colora," says the publishers of the Annuel Silo anîd
Ensilage Book, issued by the K W. Rosa Ca.
Springfield, Ohio, and that thc saying is true lai
illustreted on every page of this year's book juat to
hanci. It ic e bnief treatise, liberally illustreted,
on Ensilage and Silo, and the feots and suggestions
presented bear the stamp of genuinonessancd of
practicability. Fermera întereated in this impor-
tant question, and ail farmers ouglit ta be inter-
ested, cannot do better titan procure and carefully
rcad this lîttIe work.

WIVTf.r the edvent of winter political eotivity lias
resumed say ini the Old Land. Cabinet couneils
and Party canferences are being held and the pro-
gramme for the comiog seasan la under way.
Yeti wvhether the triumph o! the Gladstonian
perty et the pols means the triumnph of hi3
policy, e9pecially as regards Ireland, is a matter
still remaining in doubt. There are many who
refuse ta believe that the country has pronotuneed
upon Home Rule. They eccaunt for Salisbuiry's
defeat by tbe personal popularity of the eged
Gladstone, and noV by the popuaaity of his policy.
Then there are the'divergent sections a! bis hectero-
geneaus party--Home Rulers divîded into Plarnol-
lites andi anti-Plarnellitos entagonistie to eachi
othor ; Welsh disestablish-entanians demandiug
goverument recognition of tlieir dlaims:- te labor
party, aiso, in fragmcntary sections, eech with its
special fad regardîcas of the fad o! the oter ; the
Scotch anti-Kýinkors and Homo-Ruiers, England's
Hodge and WVest Hem's Keir-Hardie-ti, inotiey
crowd venily, and anc whichi will caîl forth tho
magician's stronger3tspell tasubdue and nianipulate
ta lus arbitrary wvill, WVhether ini view of bis
varied entourage lie mill. be able ta figlit a solid,
wvell-disciplined opposition inthocommous, a hostile
Hanse of Lords, and arganized public feeling In
the eotintryi is doubtfui, and te likelihlood is that
the country will have anathor opportnnity a! pro-
nouncing upon Home Rule before long. The cab-
inet appointinents are good. Tricd men have be
plaed in the more importent offices. Lord Rose.
berry's acceptance of the o reign Secretaryship
has given groat satisfaction, even Conservetives
lhaving confidence in his ebility, and in tho sourid.
neas o! his.avov c7d opinions. The Colonial office
%vil[ lio prosidod aven by the Marquis o! Rip<>n, a
radical of te redicais, but e marn of great abiiity
wxhose expenience, as Viceroy of India ought to
stand hiiiiili good steaci iii dealinig with greit
colonial questions. Hua opinions on the Behrng
iiea anîd Atueriçaii amniaua fishienies ar-, sad ta bu
ulîflement fin those of Lord Kutaford, bis pro-
doceasor, and ant exproasion o! tiîem will be aixious-
ly av-aited by Canadienis. Itis Lobe hopcd he vill
at; ell bazard ho propttred te mnaîntaini Canadien
riglitse their integt-ity negardles3a o! the importun.
ities end empty tîtrcats of Our big neiglbor.

let.-The New Chicago University was opened. . . Oea.
A. Cox, Toronto, subscribed 05,00Ô to the building fus'd ef
WVesley College, blanitoba. . . Dr. Ferguson, Welland,
and Alphonse Deajardin called ta the Canadian Sencte.

2nd.-Ernest Renan, the French author died.

Srd.-Rev. Samuel Longfellow, brother of the poet, died at
Portland, Me., aged 73. ....... The Supremne Court in
Providence, Rt. I., upheld the constitutiolialily of the eirht.
hour law on the ground that corporations created hiv the Lsg-
isiature ivere subject ta any limitations the LegiGlature Knight
impose.

4th.-Judge Cross, of flic Court of Qineeni's Renchl, Quehec,
résieied. . . . Annual Convention oi the Cotucty of York
WeVcman'ft Christian Tcmpierance Leaguieopetied etNewnearlet.

MIr. James Matvor, Profeseor, St. bunto'A College.
Glaegnw, appointed te the chair of Politicel Eooyand
Constitutional Ilistory in Toronîto University.

t.-John M. Tinse'ey, Tornnto. died at. the advactd agé of
109 years. ...... ohn B. (jook, Pf Ordt, Ont., c.oniî ted
suicide in New York owing to financial dificulties.

6th.-France wonl in the Internationad Poat ]Brý;
The fainous Sharon wiil case, aiter having lbren throtugb t.he
courts for tldrteen ycare was flnally disposced of et qat)
Francisco to-day. . . . Lord Tenn3 son, the port Laurcate,
died et the age cl 831.

7th.-Eýri,iot Renan i hurierl .. A avecial train of
twenty.flve box ocr e l] ibnia ravine cii the Glenboro branch
of the C. P. R., Manitoba.

8th.--Rcport of tin, coal, and iran dieoverie in Austraia,
rreived. . . . rditor Wilson, fruit City, Tenu., detected
stecling, and was deposcd.

loth.-U. S. Consul et Thrre Riverg report that toivo ta be
in a dangerously insanitary condition.

llth.-Governmênt detecti',e tsi<rs posaesion cf Standard
Bank, Clîetbcm, Ont., where a large amotunt of money bas
bren stalen.

12th.-Ile-av N snaws8torui at Denver. . . . Mieiory of
Columnbue; pèlebrntrd grcerally in Europe and Amieriena.
Iteniains of Lord Tennyson interred.

1:îtbh.-Decthi cnnounccd of Lothaire Blucher, the Oerann
publicist. . . . Portrait af 11ev. Dr. Cantle ,inveiled et the
opening exercises of MoMap.ter Hall, Toronto.

14tlî.-Violent eerthqualce ebocks fri B alkan inountabns.
... Detroit Board of Educet ion ndopted e repolution

liractc.nl* excludiinw Romnîc Cetholios frontî te,ýeliing in the
Dot roit publie sehoals.

15th -Nominations for New Brunswick Local Legieltature.
... Detailpd eccounit arrived of îvholesale capture of

Gilbert Isiccdc-re and their sale as slaves ta Amierîcan planters.

17' h.- A retired fermier et Port Hope. necrly Silyeers of lige
committed suicide. . . . Trial oi Thomaë Neill, alleged
murderer, coinnened at London.

18tti -Telephane commnu nications etcblishcd between Newv
York acd Chic.iro. . . . Steamner BIrltteninie breaks the re-
cord brtwecn Halifax and Boston.

ifh.-The strike on the- Denver and Rio Grande R1R. de-
clarcd off. . . Town of l3ecton, Ont., niwept by c diecatrous
Olre. . . FourthannualcontventionY.P.C,.R,., opened in Lon-
dIon, Ont.

20Lh.--Catmille ltosatt, thé French historient died tu).dâev.
... Ditioulty overthe inspection of grain et New York

settlod.

2lst.-Ten car fonds oi bey rhipped front Kingstonî to Enz-
lond. . . . Thonies Nell sentenced inobc hanged....
lkdication of World's Fait Bluildings In Chicago.

22nd,-leotir men chargedl iith bnnrtinpg deer out o! season
trird et Braechr!dgc, and flned twcîii;;y dollars cach. . Re-
îîorted by catile thnt British troopis and neaa defengive force
Le bc witbdrawn frtot Canada.

2 tth.--Fie casas cf amiail-piox detected In New York...
Ainnl report of Grand Trinil Railway shows c deicit.

.laines Rutherland, J. P., Mounit i3r.ydges, dird of in-
juries received on the rcilway.

C2itî.i, tot Annuel Convention of Wonro'a Christian
Temperance Union noipnrd et Beit' ville. Ont. .Bank of
%fontres] declared e half-yearly dleidrnd of ..

2t.-Pâlitical Cations attendrd hy the Liberal leaders held
et Montreal.

27th.-Finl y decided tbct.liquor %%lit be sold atthe Wor'd's
Fair. Cîticazo. . . . Terrifie stornii in the English Channel
and wvreck oi several 'essels.

Sth.- Close of the Caron ,uliirx-,oQîhc. lln
ltiwysystetu, Ontario, fued with ttie Granîd Trunk.

2¶th.Acurteaccounit pulieihed showing flhnt bi (lbe
greet fire at blilweu<ee:tr5S fnliels have bren hltt hoîcirlsp.

., 'itev. John Gray, Treceuror of the Superatînuction
rurd etthe Mothodist Church, dicd etnddenly.

31tit.-.Iollowe'en celebraed gciicraly over Canada...
.Departure of lion. C. Il. Tupper for London, Englcnid,

in connection witlî J the Blehring Sec question. . . . Ileavy
ciolualities et soc, rrportcd.
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Sied With Broad Runners,

Ti advautagos of a sied with broad runners
ovor one witli uarrow runners are considerable.
l'li broad runners pass over inudbclee anmd alushy
places without eutting down. Thcy are botter
adapt, for travel wvben there je a srnall quantity
cf suow. The followving illustration of an Ohio
cimud boat " as the broad runner je called, will bc
of intereat :

The runners are eawed frein a log, a, beut ut one
end. Saw te the angle from one end, reverse, and
sawv frein the other end. The part of the runner
which reste on the ground should be ten foot long,
the other part, about two foot long with a rise of
eiglit inches. The bunke are pinncd or bolted.
The nose pieco ie about eiglit juiches ivide and se.
curcly boltod. At cach end fasten the grabe, b,forý
holding the brace ehains, by which the tongue can
bo mnade rigid, or flexible at wili. E'ach chain
sbould bc fastencd well forward on the Longue, and
be about fivo links longer than iti nceded f or rigid
bracing. With uuhooked chaîne, the hingcd
tongue allows the sied te bo placcd parallel Nvith
ihe log whilc the beamin je early ut right angles.
Slack ebiains permit the sied te wind between
etumpe and lhreugh very crooked roade. Witb
this sied two herses eau baul enougbi loe te mako
1 ,000 foot of square timber. Straw or bay eau ho
hauled by insorting at the end et the hunks stan-
dard, e, on wbich aide boards are placod.

A Home-Made Feed Cutter.
Tu i: feed cutter boere illustrated ie made the

shape of the old-fashioned grain sicklc but with
wîder blade. Twe piocee of one. fourtb by eue iuch
iron are bout in the saine shape, and boltcd te

readily make. It je designcd for a place wbere
8mail stock are restrained. For a full gate eut the
cross pieces of the saine length as the front, and

add two more boards. Thoe are two poste for
each end of the gate, and they iay be just the or-
dinary post, with no extra bracing, as the gale
elides on the cîcat nailed te lthe back poste.

Wire Fonce Stays.

WVIIIia fonce poste are oxpensive, it le au ebjeet
to use as fow as possible. The illustration shows
how economny can be practised. Trhe poste are four
roda apart, and etays and laths arc wired to the
barbcd wirc at cvcry rod. Numbor nine plain

anuealed wire is eut in six inch lengîhs and boul te
the proper shape, over eue side of a lath by band.
A boy holde thme lath in place, the bont wire je
quickly slipped areund luth and ivire, and grasped
witb a pair et pinchers, and with two or tbree
turne tbey were solidly seeurcd.

MucH interesl is nocessarily taken aI Ibis season
of the ycar lu tho convenionce8 for mnanaging dairy
catte in the byres. Sonietimes vcry simple ex-
pedieuts give..moro ceinfort and serve tbe purpose
better thunmorie elaborate apparalus. The follow-
ing eut illustratea a simple but effective arrange.
men t

picsfasened te teod room wvall. The ironsehudbe jiiet far onougbi apart, te allow the kuife
teps onbetwcen thomn. 'L'ie kunifo i8 raised, ___

the eheat placed under, and thc eut muade. The
sickle muet bo kept very sharp te de goed work. 

'and wvounded while slicing tbe feed. Turnipe and
sugar boots may bo s]iced with tbis coutrivance. G r
The ciief advantage in cutting bay je that grain 1 J
niay bc mnixed with the tood. Sliced -recta are
mn mch easier caten by cows and sheep than the coin- S, aide et stali, 5., foot long, 4:1 foot bigh ; P
pact large roote. Ït le well te meisten cbioppod priini rn tsui 4fo mgwt 1ie

hay efor tecing.space at bobtoin loft wiîhiout boarding; F, floor ot

A Smpl Gae.stall, 7ý_ foot; widdr ofsetall, 31 foot; G, waler-tlîght
1gulter l0x16 inehes; M, manger. nine inohos high

Tu ui. illustration shows a gale thal auy fariner, next te lthe cowvs' foot; 1), door Lwo, foot wide, held
who cati usé a coarse saw and drive a nail, eau ia position by three-,eiglttlis.hrcb ires book in plae
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ehown by dotted lina; B, water basin supplied hby
14.inch iron pipe with constant etreain of spring
water ; C, point where the neck chain je fastencd
two feet frein the floor and two feet frein the front
of the stall. Mr. C. S. Rice, thus describes it in~
the Rural New Yor,;tr - E ach cow bas a perfect
stall, but one basin supplies two stalle. The etal
shown in the illustration ie for cows that weigli
1,200 pounds eaeh. For one weighing 900, a sitaîl
nine inches shorter bas been found right in lengtb.
Each eow bias ber feed and water s0 supplied that
ashecan eut and drink without molestation. Thero
je a board three inches wide fastened in the conter
of the manger in front and nailed to the partition
above, that prevonts the cows froin gettiDig hay un-
der their feet. They are net ufae;tened durîng the
wvinter. The saine stalle arc used for milking iii
summer, and the cows soon learn so that they cau
hc quîckly fastened. For siummer a falso bottoin i8
laid in the gutter, so that it is but four inehes deep,
and the eows eau readily pase in and out. A wire
placed dirctly over the manger board at a height
of 20 luches fromn the floor, prevents the cowvs frein
Iying dowvn whilo milking in summer. They are
well supplied wvith saivdust or straw for bedding,
aud no difficulcy le found lu kçceping thein dlean.
The stable is 36 feet wide, with two rows of stalle
and a feeding floor between, and a platform behind
tho cows is wide enough so that, a sied or wagon
with teai j used for removing manture directly te
the field. The arrangement of pipes and baBin is
the patent of John Allia, and will soon be brouglbt
more f ully te publie notice.

Do not forget the importance of providing a good
supply of pure water for the barn for winter use.

THE straw iu grain growing lias much food value
and great attention ought te he paid to its proper
cure.

MàiNY farnuors in New South WValoe are giving up
growviug grain, aud are turnimig Ibeir attention le
mixed farming.

ITALY's wheat crop i2 placod ai 140,000,000
bushels, as conmparod with 127,000,000 buele ini
189], and 133,335,000 bushele3 iu 1890.

THE area sown to, wheat in South Australia wiIl
nol be se large this yoar as last, the soason hav'ing
been late and the ground bard for plowing.

IN Palestine the early raines fall in October and
November whcn the secd is sown, but crops wiII
not mature unless the later rains aiso fall in Aprit.

CooD butter cannot bc preduced from inferior
food. On the good quality of the feed dependB the
quality of the milk and of tbc butter derivod froin
it. Yet do not negleet impreved dairy apparatus.

Acci.,VINC the figures of the Hungarian Minister
of Agriculture as accurate, the wheat yield of the
world for 1892, je seen to bo 2,363,860,000 busiheis,
as agaînst 2,412,650,000 bus3hels lu 1891. This is
au apparent reduction of 48,000,000 bushels, due
rnaiuly to the adverse conditions in Russia and
ladia.

TisE recent reports of the Departinent of Agricul-
ture show limat by far the hoaviest porceutage, of loss
among hogs occurs in the South. Georgia leade
with a los of almo8t 10 per cent, while Alabania,
ieissipi and Arkansas are not far bebind. The

fact ie attributod not se mnuch te the neglect wili
which hoge are treated i the South, as to the
greater prevaleuce of disease among them in hot
weather and hot cliinates. The lite ini the fields
and woode, together with grass feed, ehould tend
to, make Southera hogs healîbier tban Nortbern
corn-fed animais,
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Icibe $toî k.

THE, following illustration shows a simple and
convenient shelter for eheep, worthy of the atten-
tion of breeders :

The frame la made of poste and poles, lîewed only
near the mortises and tenons, and sloping gently
back to a low and tight atone wall. The forward
piteli ia steeper and aberter, reaehing te within
four and a haîf feet cf the ground. The roof je
made of siabs an<l* poles covered with long swail
grass, two feet aeep at the caves and eighit feet at
the ridge, and buit like a stack te ahed rain. The
posta stanidon fiat tones teprevent decay. Broad

eave trcughs carry the wvatcr te the aides te pre
vent a inudhole ln front, and the grumd alopes
away frein the rhelter. The shcd opeus te the
soutb, ailowing the sun te shine in, but excluding
the prevailing winde, During lambizîg time, oe
part of the shed is boarded up close and warnm foi,
thie ewes and young lamba, Movable food racks
oxtend froîn the front te within thrce feet cf the
back wall. Tfli unanuire is net cleancd eut until
apring. Abundant bedding le used, and. the dry
compost thua made is a rich fertîlizer. This shed
je twcnty-five by sixty foot, and will casily hlId
100 sheep.

Tit.r the cow kindly.

IiTTLE pige are quickly fattened.

IN.breediag long contînued givea weak animais.

C'ATTLE should not Le 'allowed to cat frostcd
elover.

FAT cattie înarketed direct from pasture 8hriîîk
in ehippiîîg.

A PEjRrECT animal need net Le expectod front imi-
perfect parents.

To mnake sbecp profitable a steady grewth of wool
must Le rcccived during the ivinter as well as in

I'GuiD gear in little Lulk" often applies te stock.
Big herses and big cows are flot always the iacet
profitable.

IN planning the alielter for the stock duriDg tlîe
winter, inake sure that they are given plenty cf
rcem.

'lo get fulIl value fer feed gîven te cattle that are
being fattened, they must Le kept dlean, dlry, and
comfortable.

To rernove warts from cews udders or teats,
apply a solution cf sal ammonica and camphor dis.
solved la water.

Il>RîNcuE ldward Ieland ifa impreving tîte (juality
cf its live stock, especially herses, anîd sheep
grown for mutten.

(ber> stables, te mnake stock coînfertable, are
botter inveatments than machiîîery te inc cease the
feediîîg value cf goods.

Ssîaý fattened stock as soon as they are fully
ready. Thora le La profit in feeding longer than
thîs ev-.; f^r a. higher price.

bVITH ail classes of stock the best profit can Le
realized hy feeding se as te mhintain a steady
growth from birth to maturvity.

IT lias been proved again and again that sheep
are nerviceable in destroyiug noxious plants and
weeds, but system must Le adopted.

CUJLLout the stock. Sel allthat will notreturn
a good profit either in the way of growth or for
breeding. Unprofitable animals should Le sold as
soon as possible.

Do flot mix your breeds of sheep. Endeavor te
provide a rani cf the sanie strain for your ewe each
year, and at the end of five years your sheep will
Le a goodly sight.

IN fecling lamibs, the change frein green to dry
fool imuet Le made very gradually. ieaehi yeur
Ismbs to eat liay before the grass gets toc short in
the pasturc, otherwise Lhiey will fail a littie. Kep
thoin eonfiuîed during the night.

Tais is tho season for arraàging at wIll-vcntilatcd
box stai in îvhich to winter the colts. The con-
ditions under îvhich plant life and animal life
flourish do flot vary grcatly; both requirc liglit,
otherwise they will Le delîcate.

I'MESand borse breeders ehûiild pay atten
tion to the Lreeds that pay Lest. Taste changes
and certain classes of horses are fashionablo only
for short pcricds. Others are more or less in de-
mand always, and these ougbt to Le regarded as
the Lest paying animais.

Sows of ton suifer from paralysis after littering,
especially if the litter ie numerous. To prevent,
or at leat to ailay the pain, apply turpentine freely
to bier Lack and loins, administer a mild physic of
saits ani sulphur, anîd give lier a wvarmi, dry Led.
Do not vetain lier us a breeder.

THE following dirctionus nîay Le fullowed by
sorne farinera witli advantage to tbcmselves and
their cattlc. Take a section of about two inches
of a secd snake skîn, eut in flue pieces and put in a
warm bran inasb.- Thîis mixture giveu te a cowv
twelve liours af ter calving will remove the placenta,
or- aftcr-birth, wvhich often causes serions injury to
cow, and loss to the dairyman or farmer.

roit destroying lice, mites, and ail other insect
posta that infest poultry bouses, long experience,
lias shown that lrero,-eîîe is the Lest article Chat eau
Le used. It is ahund-ant, cheap, and sure dcath to
cvery ins.ct il; touches. A good spraying appar.
atus with cyclone nozzle is Lest for doing the work,
but it eati also, Le very eifeetively done with a cern-
mon gardon syritige fitted, with a fine rose. The
illustration shows avery serviceable oe. The bar-

rel ie made cf heavy tin or zinc, and is tîventy
inches long and one and a half inchea in diameter.
On one end is soldered a very fine rose. The par-
forated portion of tlis rose should cever only about
omie inch of space in the center of the end. A plug
of wood is made to fit tightly into the open end of
the barrel, and a hole ia made tbrougli the center of
it for the piston rod to pass through. The piston
is a wad of scft rage or cotton batting, secnrely

botind to the end of the rod, This wad should fit
the barre! very tightly, and sbould be wvell oiled,
se that it will work easily. When in use the piston
rod should nover Le drawn ont more than one-
fourth of its length. Draw slowly when drawing
lu the liquid, but force it ont as bard as you can.
This ivill inake a fine spray, which will penetrate
every crack and c.revice, however email it may Le.

Scatter plenty of clean sand under the roosts.

Gsp of this year's bateh fetched good prices in
the American mnarkets last month.

A c.oou mixture for layîng liens ia one third corn
meal and two thirds wheat bran with skim milk.

BETTER Le a successful poultry keeper on a email
scale Chan an unsuccessf ni keeper on a large seale.

E((scan Le kept pcrfeetly sound by packîng
thern ini common saît and keeping theui in a cool
place.

Tusr Lest Lirds to caponiye arc the Plymnouth
Rocks. They are aIse the Lest layers and mnake
capital mothiers.

Jr is intich botter to divide the flock at îîight,
pernitting a 8maîl nunibor to roost togetiier.
(Jrowding resitLs v'ery frequently in diseases.

POTATOES aîîd turnip peelings boiled, aîîd wlîile
bot mashled thoroughly and mixed witli corn meal
meal anid middlings, make capital food for chiekens.

(;REAT care should Le talien to food chieke pro.
perly, otlîerwisc the farmier need net oxpeet good
fowls. Do itot food weevily wleat and( rotten cern
and thon expeot first-class poultry.

Ciiv up the boues frein the meat you use for
the table, lcaving soine of the ineat on the bones,
batlh Leing e8sential abt intervals. liens lîîy botter
if thins fcd twîce or thrc tiînes a weck,

'Tiri; carthen drinking, fouîîtain is thîe cleanest and
inest convenient whcn water mnust Le earried te a
fiock of fowls. The watèr remnains cool longer in
eartlîonware than ini in. A runnhig streaitiislheet
of ail.

WtOuTLD it not be a good idea if our fanciers would
devote a few heours daily te the study of the Stan-
dlard, as wcil as te the perusal cf goed poultry
literature? Wby not adc'pt such a daily course cf
study ?

'l'us; Silky fowl is a toy, yct miany admire il, for
its odd appearance. 'lie liens lay iveil, but their
cggs are net large. Their feathiers are like hair,
standing up straiglit. 'Iheir wattlos and coirbs are
a hluish rcd coler.

Tirs. habits cf eaponized bîrds are attracting the
notice of observera as being very curions. They
have the imitative faculty î'ery strongly and a
writer of a practical turn cf miud advîses that thie
ehould Le turned Ce aceount for tice purpose cf
training tlîcm te breod chiiekens.

Brine destroys mites and prevents their multipli-
cation iii t lie putry-house. It shouldLe sprinkled
or spraycd îvîth a fcep over aIl parts cf the
interior of the house, including the nests and
perches. The usual attemptB te exterminate these
littîs pesta by boiling " sulphur, burning tar or
making other smudges arc futile.
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Massey-llarris Co. Ltd.
ANO"THER CUT I1W PJ<'ICJES.

TulE tendency to concentrate and consolidate

manufacturing industrit;s is a modern development

and a factor iii the political cconomy of our day,
that bas no smali significance. The great question

is "«is it an advantage or disadvantagc ta the public

generally? "

That there have been unjust and extortionate

"combines " and «'<trusts, " we ail know, but sooner

or later they bave Il out-doue themselves " and

huried theniqelves in graves dug by their own short.

sightedncss, in ptirBuing a course of extortion,' and

bidding defiance ta principles of honor and faimness.

There are, bowcver, sncb numerous illustrations

of the general advantageg of the consolidation of

manuifacturies, thab the fact is now proveu conclu-

sively, that the concentration of industrial enter.

prises is by fair the most econojnical method of both

producing and distributing ; and the fact is further

praven, Uhat the sharcholders of these gigantic or-

ganizations do not reap thc most benefit of the great

savings effected through consolidation, but the

consumers receive the grcatest inat.erial advantages,
-a botter article at a less price being the resuit.

Whien a little over a year ago, MAssiw,-llÀuuîis

Co., Limited, wvas organized, and the Directors of

this Company annaunced ta the public that it was

their expectatian tlîat large savings ivouid accrue

tliroughi the consolidation of this national Cana.

dian industry, and that the farmer could anticipate

a share in this saving-samne people and eveni saine

newspapcrs belittlcd the announcemeut. Note,

however, the actual results, which spcak %wi.th no

uncertain sound. Jrices on impleinents mnade by
this Company wvcre iiiniediately, upon arganizatian,

reduccd from 5 pet cent, ta 7', per cent., and now

a further and more substantial eut in prices is

announccd for 1893.
That the latest machines produced by titis Com-

pany, whicbi crbody the bcst patented features of

the several machines made by thbc companies,
arc in alvance ai anytliing that has hitherto been

brought ont, is arnply proven by their unparallclecd

succesa in actual field work at borne, as well as in

forcigu lands where they corne in kceenest competi-

tion with the best known makers of the world. And

furier, the expert trade of this Company lias grown

s0 rapidly, and bias been so widcly extended, that

they may now boast of having a larger foreigu trade

than any other rompany in the world-a fact af

whicb aI loyal Canadians may wvell be proud.

That tbe splendid and complete, systein of Branch

IlouscB and Agencies operated by the ncw Company
have provided the public %vith better service and

mare prompt attention than fornerly, cannai, be

doubted.
Wbat with 1owver prices, better machines and

botter service, it mnust be admitted that the organ.

iZation af MASSU~.-HARRIuS Co., Limitcd, has been

of immense benefit tv the country at large.

A Prayer.

A LITTLE~ otraW came tO Me tO-day,
A little blow, net mneant perhape, but given;

And after it waa o'er 1 could but kneel ta pray.
The friendship of long year8 was riven.

Il Bonci over nie, denr God."

Hnceling it soed Bo long belore the <vords would corne
The heart wvas hot, the thoughta were rtieki too,

1 tried ta fsid sorne soft forgiving words, sine
Words which 1 miglit speuli and neycr rue;

They would nlot corne.

1 kneeied on stili, 1 wanted so to pray;
But 1 could flot forgive, it hurt nie go,
Lord, 1 forgive! " 1 couîd n0f, couid not 9%y.

IlBrood Ov'ýr me in Lýove."
But stili the altitude of prayer 1 kept:

1 feit that (God would know i tieant to pray.
i think 1 inay bave gently wcept,

Blut I forgive," 1 could not say.
IlDear God, give me the streîglh.*"

A sofL t scet peace came over ail,
My heart wae full, 1 couîd not Bee,
Dear Fatiter, do 3'ou bear me eall?
Fýorgive, forgive Thou nie !

1 tliank Thee, thanlc Thee, God."
And oweet peace cainie.

Miniature Sun-Dials.

S h-AL ave been in use as measurers of time
from the earliest ages, axîd many curious forms
have been invcnted, adapted ta various situations,
and which require very cnmplicated mnathemnatical
calculations ta accurately determine the Unes on
whicli the shadow should fail at fixed bouts of the

day. But those of our younger readers who may
desire to construct a miniature dia] for themselves,
will find the following directions and illustrations

I.à..

ALPINE SUIE l'il EUDS.
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from La Nature quite suflicient for their purposes.
A pair of dividers and a protractor-such as are
found in every case of drawing instruments-are
the only tools required.

Take a piece of cardboard (as shown in A, Fig.
1) and partially cat it in two with a sharp.pointcd
kunife, se tîmat it will bend as on a hinge. At a
draw oit the card an arc of a circle and divide it in-
te dogrmes. Cnt it eut frein tlîc card and bend iV
uip as shown in the eligraving, se that it will pass
Lightly tliroughi a &lit (b) ini the upper part of tle,
card. Starting f roin B as a center, draw an arc of
a circle aud (livide iV into equal parts of fiftcen de-
grecs cach by straight lines drawn freont the center
to the circumîfterencu. E;ncl of those will represent
thie distance traversed by the shadow of C in one
lieur, the central Une upon wluich C rests repire.
senting thc meridian, or noon-mark. After aIl the
figures are drawn, te card is bient backward tilt it
is at, an angle eorresponding Vo the latitude of the
place wherc iV is te be set up, as shown oi the arc
it 1. At Boston this equals 412' 21'. Two pins at
tuie corners of the card ser-ec te Iîold. it in place and
rotain it al; tlîe proper angle. Tho card C, wvhich
casts the sladowv, aîud D), whicli holds it firm, arc
then glued in their proper placcs, and the dial is
Complote.

lu order t.lat tluc dial inay indicate Uinie correct
,y, thecard C inxst be in te plane of Ulic ncridian).
Tîje easiest wvay te adjust thuis is te waît tluI the
heur of noon, and thoen place Hic dial so that He
tipper edge of the card C is exactHy under tic sunt,
fnd tlierefore casts no shadow. If this method is
tised, thec almanac inust hie constilted, anîd ant allow-
àice made foi' the difference betwecn astrononîjoal
thiti1 and umuan titue, as shown in the columnt
hiarked Ilsun siow " or Il sun fast." But a mueli
miore iintercstiDg and scientihic wily is Vo lay ont a
trute mieridian lhue as follows : ti the board up-
011 wluicl one proposes te place bis dial, drive a
uteut pin as pcrpendictularly as possible. ihe point
Mnay bie reprosented as C. Mark on the beard
feoin heur te heur during tluc day the peint îvhere

the shadow of the pimu's. head fais.r'ý Coinnect these
points by a curved line, and thon, having removed
tlîe pin, draw a circle around the peint C. Thon
draw two radii froun C te tlîe peinte of intersection
A B3, bisect tho angle A C B, and tlîe line S C N
thus obtained will bethe true meridian. Itisthen
only necessary te place tlîe edge of the card dial
against thîs lino te give iV the correct position.

The dial above described is evidently net suited
for out-of-door localities ; but a medified form oi.-
tirely w',eather-proof, can be quite as casily con-
structed front a corumon glass tumbler. (Fig. 12.)

I'ig. 2.

The tumiibler is provieed witlî two picces of cork or
thick pasteboard, fitted into the top and bo-.Aom,
which serve to holil the style e in place, and aise to
kcep tic tuimblor in its proper position on the
hinged boardq E F. A band of paper (b> is; glued
to the interior, This band, i the firsi, place, is to
bo mado cxactly equal in lengtli te the intérior cir-
etimferece of the glass, and divided into twenty.
four equal parts, corresponding te the hiours of the
day ; but as only the hours of sunshine arc required,
the rornainder of the paper band can be dispensedl
with. 'J'lie boards E F are inclincd at an angle
cqual to the latitude- of the locality, and the <liai

can be placed in the meridi an by the same method
as the one previously described.

In Fig. 3 a curious form of poeket dial is illus-
trated, which is used by the peasants of the French
Pyrenees. Titis instrument has a miovable head
holding a piece of metal, whieh inoves on a joint
likethe blado of aiknife. For convenience in carry-
ing, it is turnod down as in 2 and placed in the

illig. J.

cylinder. WVhen iii use Uic inietal style is turtied
outwardly, as shown in 1, and thc instrument sus.
pendod by the ring at the top se that the shadow of
the style is thrown vertieally uipon the cylindor.
The extreînity of the shadow falls urpon the cuirved
lino denoting tlîe heur. Tlie instrumient nîuist bie
adjusted for every mnontit in the year, wlîich is
accomplished by turning Uic mevable heafi tilI the
style corresponds ivitl tlîe vertical linc deîîoting
the month. Sueli adial 15 fotv~ery accurate t tue
best, 1)ut it doubtless serves the purpose of the
Frenclh mountaineerB, to wvhoin the loss or gain of a
fow minutes is of ne importance. The neccssary
cuirves can easily be calculated by any one farniliar
wvith the higher inathematios ; but if aiiy of our
readers should attcmpt to construet sucli a dia1 for
thernaisves, we shouild advise Oient to deternîine
the heur-points empirically by comparison wjtlî a
good dlock or watch.

How to Make a Man Kite.

Citoss two, straîighit sticks four feet long" at ait
angle of about sixty dogrees as the framework for
tlîe legs and body. 1'asten to the ends of tme
shorter arms of tlîe cross aîiothor stick three and a
haif feet long for the arnis, and add aV-ili auctiier
piece two and a lialf feet long for the spine. For
the hcoad bexid a piece of split rattant into a circle,
and attacli Vo the top of the spine. Titis nirkes a
kite about four feet hiigli. Covor w'ith paper as
yeu would any other kite and decorato to suit. your
t&ste.

ANY boey wlîo can geL into Uic woods, eau mnake
a prctty and unique flower stand for lus mother at
vcry littHo expense. Ho inust hunit uintil hoe fie<ls
throc crookcd sticks, oach about four feet in lengtli.
ihese sticks inust bc passed Èhrotugh ant iron' or
woodcn ring whicli fastens thei iii the conter,
somethioig as tho legs of a gypsy table are fastencd.
Sproad the legs apart at Uic bottoni and faston
thcm with streng twigs, as thme legs of a chauir are
fast.encd by te "lrouinds." P>rocure a large cocoa-
tntl or soute lianging baskets w heu muet bc sus-
pended front tle tops of tliese sticks by clînins.

0on mliglit aiso fasten a cocoanub basket te the end
of each one of tliecm and thus socuire places -for
more plants.
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But uil your haud ils very steady it is best to
make itfjust widc enough to eut through at elle
stroke of the shears, thug avoiding the chance of a
rough place in the cut edges.

For heavy stuffs-cloth, velvet and so on-yhlr
fmotte, must b: ."«Divide and conquer." To ex-Iplain :Cut the length required by fours or soule
multiple thereof. Say, for example, yen need eighit
breadths ; first eut an end of your stuff to a truc
bias, whieh is a start cf 45 degrees, or hiaif a righit
angle, then measure the whole eight breadths down
the longest selvedge, atd mnake a notcb there.
'£len measure the same depth along the other
selvedge, notch at the end, fold bias across to the
first notch and cut off. The resuit isshown in Fig.

.~... ~4-a,a, whieh you will fold along the dotted lino,
~ ~ Fig. 4-b, and eut in halves.

(Commnicnîations intended for this Departnient should be
addressed te AuNT TuT<', care MlAsspy Piu'.ss, Missey Street,
Toronto.)

How te Cut Dress Goods Quickly, Easily
and Correctly.

lEvEîevt wvoman knows that ruIlles, fold, facinige,
lie, stand, sit much better wheu eut on the cross,
notwith stand ing it is lier habit te eut theStragh
-a habit bemn cf thc belief that "«cutting bias " is
something outside the conmpassing cf unprefessional
zbcars.

Tiieîcin shc is aIl wrong. There are twcunty 1
quick and ea.y ways te do iL. The main thing is
te set about it rigtit. A perfect bia runs dliagon.
alIy acress the squares made by warp and ivool.
1.-ere is the way te eut iL from soft ýr th in stuf-
silk, crepe, cashmere, chale aild thpir ]lke.

I I a
a ' -

- a ,
a

- , a

a t

, I
* a

Lay an en4l cf stuff, eut squacly across, fiat on
table or lap.bcard and begi foldiag as in Fig. I.

Be sure the folded selt'edge lies straight with thle
woof thread. Kee folding over and ever along
the dotted lines, taiug care net te wrinkle the in-
ner fbide and always keeping selvedge straight with
wvoof. Continue tili ail your trimming stuif is in a
long fiat foid as in Fig. 2.

F'im 2

And uow double over the point and at an exact
right angle to the sides, amid eut it off, aioug the
folds, tu have a perfectly square end. Theu layulp-
on the long fold a cardboard measure, the width
your Lrimiming must bc. Mark its depth in the
cloth witli a crayon, as 8hown by dotted lines in
Fig. Il. Slip iL up and mark again- repeating tili
diere is a mark for each bias breadth required.
Tieil, with thc aharpest cf shiears, eut through the
foldcd eloth along each mnark. If yen have done
your work properiy, each section wîll unil a
straight and seemly bias. If the marks have net
been made at a perfect righit angle te the edges the
resuit will 1)5 as shown in Figure 3.

To prevent such a maisehance, unfold the end
piece irst eut. If it shows Hie zigzag profile, trima
the end perfectly square before iaying on the pacte.
board nîsasure.

While felding let the stuif lie fiat on the table.
This mcthod is espcialiy te be recomnîendcd for
acf t givey eieth-as once properiy folded it cannot
pull or stretch as it dos wlien eut single. The
fold may be any width pteferred-the wider the
fewer thiekuesses you ivill hiave te eut through.

Fold and divide each hall the saine way, Fig. A1
-o, taking pains to have the bias edges lay exactly
one îvith the other. Divide eachi reBultant fourth
the saine way and you have eighit breadths cf rule,
fold or facing. T'his mothod gaves ne eutting, but
rauch trouble in measuring besides rnaking certain
that each breadth Bhall be cxactly as wide as the
other.

If you have a head for figures il is easy te esti
mate the amount cf stuif a given trimming will rc-
quire. The proportion cf straight length te the
bias depth is as five to' four. That ils, a rufille 4
inches deep will measure à inches along the sel-
vedge edge or- the woof ; a 2.inch fold will measure
2.1 inches.

Lastly, take heed wvhen cutting bias from odd
bits or different lengths that your warp and woof
thrcads run the sarne way in es.ch, or yeu wiil vain-
ly strive te make them set the camle way when your
work lis finishied.

H-ints Io Housekeepers.

Sickncss is nati-e way cf aaying. "I told you
so."

If you have a bad bruise, thoroughly soak it ini
water as bot as you ean bear it.

Bacon and ham for broilîng sbould be eut thin-
as near tissue paper as possible.

The tone cf the piano improves when the instru.-
mnent is moved froni the wall cf the reoin.

AI'I'LE ICL.-OLe pOund cf sugar to one quart cf
water ; te this add grated apples and freeze.

Keep a amail box filled with lime in your pantry
and cellar ; it wvill keep the air dry and pure.

Soda is the best tbing for cleaning tinwvare;
apply with a damnp eloth and mub well, then wipL
dry.

If you vieil a soft, glossy crust on rells, brush
thema over with milk( befGre putting tFein in the
Oven.

Prick potatees before baking go that the air cau
Iescape ; this wvilI prevent their bursting in the
oven.

Grease on clothîng can he tre'ved by wetting a
piece cf flannel with turpentine and rubbing vigor-
Ously*

For sure throat beat the white cf an egg stiff
with ail the sugar it will hold and the juice cf oee
lenion.

Whou pin feathers corne out with difficulty,
wrap a piece cf inuslin around your finger te pull

Terify the air in a newlv painted room, put
s everal tubs cf water in it, and iL wiIl absorh much
of the odor.
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WIT WISDOM

-~W,~e ~ ~~-''

A HIORRIBILE DUEL;
OiR,

Tilir TPA&nî'ns' Ah t.AIR 0iF II)NOR.

1J-.

Two tramps, one time, of i eroper bot
Into a frightt ni quarrel gar.
The chalienged party, by the code,
Could narne the weapons, and ha showed

tlle deîîdly v(-iioiii, wheîî he tld
Hie cbaice was rider, puire and cold!
And bade the seconids ant the juinp
Go fetch it front the nearest puwp.

Soon eaoh Il advereary fares,
With bucket filued, afsc-ven pacLS.

The word is given; each aloi ie truc:
The liying tarrents bide t ram r'lew,

Fimet Artlt-"l 1 received a napnîficent tribrite to my pklli
bic ather day at the exhibition.' Second Artist-"Itrdccd.
'hat rvas it?" Firdt Artit-" You kîîow iuy picture, 'A
tortu At S'ea'? well, a man and his wifc nicre viewiîîg it and 1
vetbeard tho fellow say 'Carneaway, uiy dear, that ploturo
raines ro elek."

WIIAT'S TIIE USE?

The daily proes le etrlving bard-
But whaVe the use?

Tbat tolks their foUlies iny discard,
But what's the tire?

For pseople elil blow out the Ras,
And traine at ecsnge try ta paos,
White ladies Rtili chew gun, tâias!1

Sa what's the use?

The farmers stili are signing notes-
8a what'e the use ?

And buylng wild Bohemian oats,
So what*s the use?

For though 'N' warn theni day by day,
Yet suekers etill i li dearly pay
For every Ilsnap", that cornes their way,

Sa whab's the use?

110W SHE MANAGEii IT.
À Young couple la a Lancashire village lied been courting

several years. The youDg man one day sald to the young
woman, "'Sal, I canna rnarry thee."1

iIow's that?" ssid ehe.
I've changed my mind," said hie.

*"Weil, l'il tell you what w'e'ido," said shte. -Iff olk know
that Ille thee cs bas given me up I shanna bo able ta get
another cbap, but il they thlnk 1 have giVen thee up, thon I
can easy get anather obap. Sa we'1l have the banns pubiihed,
and when thr' wedding day cauîes the persan %%li! say te ther,
' Wilt thou have thîs woman ta be thy wecdded %vite?'1 andl
thon muet Bay 1 1 w!!!; ' and when ho says ta me, 'Witt thou
have ihis mari ta bc thy wedded husband?' 1 allait 'ay 'I1
'vinna.'"

The day came, and whon the mioister said, IlWitt t.hou
have this wonian ta be thy weddeo te" the man answered

1I will,
I Thon the parsan 8ald ta the woman, IIWilt flinu have thisinan to he thy 'vcddcd hugband ?" and site said, "l1 w!!!."~lWkiy,"' sa;d the young man, furiously, 1 .you sald youwoutd say, 'I w innn.'"ý
I know that," said the youn oaI u v hnemy mind eiiice." ugwmu btiv hoe

A TEMI'EIZANCE LECTUREC.
The mua'.in hemc contained i8 wise,

And train tie heart doth came:
A foolisli mail is hie who tries

To drown à grit f in ruai.

THE: NAUGIITY F1511.
A little girl, alter lîeing oîît for soite turne trying (0 enonare

the little flshes in a qiighboriîîg streaul with a crooked pin
and a thread lmne, caonte ruaniiiz ioto the houaoe eut of breath
wlîh excirernt and cxcIintîÏd: "Oh, niather, 1 gat itli""l&'ot what, nîy child ï" Wýhy, 1 got the ise." Il But1 do
flot see anitih." "'VImY, tother, a.newered ihe littie onglet, i
ber cokce Etiddeffly cbanging ta înouruiuncvns, I got it, but
it unbit and di%,."

A liorse car driver lnformed a passenger fibat ho could octailow hinm ta taind oul the platforni; at wvhich the passger
reoiarh-ed that bie Iid flot sec nacomdtnfroiig
down. - aî comdto o ito

Only a hotba'ise de.-
peodti an siu bramne.

It takee a prett v sharpi
rernark ta crut a slow
man ta the qulck.

Speaking of spirits, the
barkeeper mnînks aninug
the nîast successrmi me-
Aîums.

Teaclier-"Natme soaie
of the itutf imuportant
tlîiîgs existiog te-day
that were iliIcnowil a
huadred ycars ago."

Tominy -" Il'lou and
',ne."

A Sensible l'aradax-
"Dld you makie aoy New

Year'e reeo;utone, aid
mn ?" "lYes, 1 did."
"What are thcy!" "Jl
resolved nettem.'slie any
New Year's re6olutions."

"Oh, moamia," said
Pour-3-ear-old, ecing fer
the firet lime the snorv
fait. "Oh, mnamiia, capie
sec Ille funny etin. 1['e
ail popped ont witeil."

Language was given to
us tint nie mlght Bay
pleasant thinge ta eacb
alher,

A Fomccd Suspension-
i-Nn papier ili Ie is-
oued durlnz the imexi two
wveeks," writes a wee kiy
editar. "Otîr str(,-t tax
vvils $1, and, taling ta
pain it, we were senteced
ta work tho rond fliteen
days, but., as ilho county
le bardiog us, nie expeot
ta conte out $6 abead. I

Nathing can bie more eacred than a home; no altar purer
than the hearth.

,The great secret af succeas inId 1f I ta lie rMay % hen your
0Portunity coames.
The secret af being laved le ln being lavel 13; and the scoret

af being iovely le in hein g unseilsh
A outile le ever the moat brig lit and beautiful with a tear

upon it. What is the dawn withtut lt8 dew.
A Parision wit once detlned experience as a comb that one

became passesscd of at ter hsving lest ane's bair.
"4Thalle a very musical bird," said the grocerymon, painting

ta an ant flint watt runniog up and dovn the scalies.
Knowledge le gond, and light is good, jtet man pertehes In

seeking knowledge, aud moths perisb in seeking ight.
A Parisien has been called ta England ta dlaim an estate

valued at £500,0OO. lie will probably have ta borraw rnoney
ta get home.

loqalsiti-e party (ta had-carrier)-« " And do yen go up that
iadder ail day long?" Pat-"l No, sur ; hallîf ithe teinte Oi
came down."'

Pîorn an eleotion speechi:-"l A genuine patriot should ataîl
turnes be read3' ta die for his country, even though it sbauid
cost hian bis lit e 1 '

The only tirne wbsn a man is genertus In dmawlng the lino
hetwýeen bis own and bis neigbbor's property, le wben hoe
shovels the snowv off the pâvernent.

1<coauiTIIrK-athr-"ohny, 'rn 6bocl«d ta hear
you talk sa. Do)-ou lear that at eciooi " Joliiny-" Leara
it atehooll Wby, it'e me that tcacbes the other boae"

llusband-" Wife, 1 wlsh yau badl br en barn with as gaad
jiîdgment ais 1, but 1 fear 3-ou were flot." Wufe-" You are
right. Our choice of partnere for Ille canvinces me that your
judgincnt le better thtan mine."

i knaw a mni" sait! Eli ?ercino, Il ho was meaner tlran
a dog. This man and dog rvent loto a Ba'oon together, but the
Mau gat beastly drunn white the dag kept sobmr and tient
home litre a gentleman."

Watts-,' I was a t a spi ritualistic oeance. " Patte-" Were
any spirits exiited?" Watts-" The r were. I exbibited
a spirit of inve4tigation ; the faltirful exhlbited a Epîrit of re-
seouient, and tbat's wbat Je the matter rriqh my tyc.

"lYou did not pay ver3' close attention ta the germon, 1 fear,
this mornîng." "Oh! yes,lIdid,rmabuma." "Weli, %rhat dld
the mnieiter say V" "«1le said the picole would start at ten
o'clock, Tlîur6day înornlng; and oh! mn, cau 1 go?"'

A littie flve-3'ear-old girl of Rachiester, N. Y., drew the
picturc of a dog and calait ber slnte, and calling ber rnother's
attention ta i4, said, "lA cat oughtn't ta have but four legs,
but 1 drew it witb six legs co she con Id 'jet away tram the dag.

"MmI. Newcme." itig<îuirEd the city editor, "did yau write
this article, in whieh the statcmcnt is tride that ' K. Ki. Per-
kioson suicided yesterday aifterniooni' " es,tsir,"ianswered
the new mari an thrs local staff. Ilflm ! " rejoiied the city
editar, blandly ; "r.Newconie, you will picase consider
yaurself 1 rcsiznationed,'

A Boamierar g-"« Oh, nsr,"cried the editor IlWbat'e
tlcematter naw"" "I Jiut hrw a po ont of tire windaw;
and ii rife, wiro %vas watting for mi eiw as prcsentcd ane
of our insurance cou pans ar, the cnshier's deslc. lie had it on
hini! Anothor (ive hnindred dollars gallo, wvhcn two dollars
would have boughit not only bis poein, but bis cverlasting
gratitude."

P'oOlt, m)-ct3AN!

MIres. Gî"A 'Ain' is 't th' roonraties tirots allîî' logati ?"
Illirs. iIuN"No. île irprsiit hie back Iasht avonin' trylo' t' t'raw oie oui, th' ~n Ild oar,

dear mian 1 "
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R.ubbor Be in i

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CD. 0F MONTREAL
M~afacture the 3ost Thi'ozhing Machine 3o1tz in Âmoria.

ge ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND T4KE NO OfPHE. -U

a Ein " WESTPUT BLANGE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

ELTI F-

EBWNTFOUD, ONT, CANADA
Scessors of W. M. VEBITY & SON~S, Exter, Ont., anda.VAITT.VaBON 8ç 3O. 00. (P]ow Business), W0cdstook.

Q fE are now prepared to place on lthe mnarket the inost complete and best line of 1lows cver
manufactured in Canada. Woe have acquired the plant, patterns, patents uiid
good wvil1 of W. 1-1. Verity & Sons, Exeter, Out., and of Patterson

& Bro. Co., Ltd., Woodstock, and have recently parchascd the greater part
of the I>low plant of the 1>hoenuix Piow works, London, Ont.

Our new works at Brantford are being equipped wvith the
lateat and best appliances, ineluding the moqt approved
devices for hardening and tempering steel, also
au elo.borate aerated fuel oil burning plant,
by which proceas alone the best re-

suiteoaa o obtined - -Wc wvhl continue to inake the
CelCI)rated "'VEIXTY " i>lows, admit-

ted Vo bc at the headi of ail Canadian Plows,
und equal iii every respect to any made in the U. S.-- also te standard "«PaLterson " Plowa; and have added

Vo these lines othcr new and approved modela. We have Plows
to suit the ideas of ail kînds of mien, and adapted to ail kinds of soil,

and every part of theceountry. Wtt iii aiso manufacture a line of Soufflera.
If you want a Piow, examine our gooda or you wvill miss it, for vse use only the high-

est grade of material-none but Sof t Contre Crucible Steel Mould Boards, and guarantee-high c ass workmanship and inîsh ini every particulor.

V~RI~Y PL Or Jqr~.
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MassevaHarîs
D E M OPE N B ND ER.a

A Kave1ous R1eccra £î the Wor1&'s naxvest cf 1.8920

EEIYWEE

VICTOBIOTJS8

T3NDÂ~NTED,

TMCYXPHSê~UNT.

E anticipated this Machine would be a great success, but its workings, and the unparalleled record it bas niade in
* the harvcst fields of the world during the season wbich bas just past, have greatly surpassed our mnost sanguine
Sexpectations. At hoine and abroad it is the same story-" workcs perfectly "-"no trouble whatever "-" handies

crops no oflher machine can touch "-« excels anything previously introduved," and at every trial where it
competed it has taken the leaci.

M111 O OUB VICTOIES AT PUBLIC FIELD TBIALS.
JulY 1t1-ST. XIIIIEL (France) Field Trials. Awarded rirgt prize, Grand Gold Modal, die-

feating McCormick, W. A. Wood, Triumph, &c.
July 24th -,II A (là'ralce) Field Trials.. Awardecl Piro Pizo, M anid Diploma, defeating

McCorinick aiid others.

July *31,st--CXAUXONT (F'rance) 1'ield Trials- Amarded Firzt Prizo, GIrand Gol. Kedal, de-
féating in order named, Adriance 1>1Iatt, lvlcCorickiei, Triumnph, Johiistoii, Waltel- A. Wood,
i\'cCormiicc ',Low IDowvn."

A ug. i t G E TN N (Geri any) Field rials. Ava.rd cd r'irt Prize, (Iefeatiilg Adriance and
W. A. Wood,

TheBe are the only four triaIa in wvhivh the MASSEY -HARRIS XVIDE OPEN BINUER has coinpeted iii Europe this scason; and kiiowing its
merits, many makiers have hcsitated to enter against it, fearing their inevitable defeât.

Do not be inisled by mere staternents but rely on PROVED FACTS to guide you in your choice of a machine, and renejuber that onu Wide.Open
Binder bears the endorsernent of thousands of users the world over last sea8on, and that scveral of our leading competitors in England and the United States
have publicly aeknowledged their belief that wc have discovered the one truc principle for SeIf-Binding Harvesters.by their attempts to copy our machine.

Wo Lea&1 the Fiold.. Others Imitate uas ana try to Follow.

MASS EY-HARRIS on Ltd
TORONTO, CANADA.

W



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAIN BRO8U IMPROVED MANITOBA BOB-SLEICH-

ir; Lit I Iotes lin Ba p7 i gry vrer un Osîciu

B EST SIEION IH THE MA KT lcate' slgts unn-hret turnilng;-x

or Rack-no Bpiittiog of Buister or lteacl- -ii(-yer biickles-can he backed like a wagon. Made of very
best material. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ask yotte dealers for themn, or write us for particulars.

MlANUFA<1UftE1 SOLEIX 1-Y

TUE BAI!N BR1OS. X'P'G 00.5 Ltd., Brantord, Ont.
NOTE-We also manufacture

BAIN BROS. IMPROVED ONTARIO TWO-KNEED BOB SLEICHS.
Bit, ýstrntig and durable, ranners faced iviti twvo inch Steel Shoes. WVo manufacture and carry in stock
a Full Line of the Celebrated BRANTFORD BAIN WAGON, so well and ,favorably kilowil
througliotit the Dominion. Aiways ask for

DOIU.ID c. RZDOUT & 00.P Toronto Lithographinig 00.
Patent Experts. GLOBE BUILDING.

SOLICITORS 0F 11011E ANI) FOREIG~N PATENTS. Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising CardF, &C

EsTÂDLIEWED 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont. also, FINE WOOD ENGRA V/NO.

MASSEY'S I LLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Ilomea.
JRN'ED AND PUBLIBIISD ST TER MàBY PREU.

PROe'. SCRUB. Rditor.
ALvz. FÎtÀrnin,........... sociate Editer.

SUBeORIPTION PRICE:

To ûIl parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents
per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps ta<cn,

Alwaye addrese Mi.ssry PREBs, Massey Street, Toronto, Gan.

Ç% éqqè Allllnaant GrOpS MRgt PJQU MM
All TO who wo-ala MoGuy C51 Y ghg marrow ma

lm 'horoughly and 'Wollo

1

uultivate 2:
TO DO THIS, GOOD TOOLS ARE ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL. AND HERE THEY ARE.

PATTERSON 2-FURROW
STEEL FRAME GANG PLOW.

MasseymHarris Go., Ltd., Toronto, Can,

180

SOFT CENTRE

STEEL MOULD-BOARDS
of the highest quality used on

our Plows.

Special Plow Circular mailed to any
address on application.

1
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HAN OSOME PRESENTATION PUATE,
to bc given. avay with the Decomber NTuber.i

-coi.iTod TORO TO i boit value Io the puNhaser,
lIs hlgh leavening power for ita cMý mil.
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211 hrltey AvenueTrno

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL '
SpeeialiYMewtactured ?or Farmers' Machin.

ery an Oxelsln 11thé qualities necessary,
foi' Farmers' ùse.

MGL.AR-N'-S Clebrated
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IF YOU WAINT THE

SPIEST. THPEEBHINGFr 1ET
MADE,: ASK YOUR'DEALER TO GET FOU* YOU TrHÉ ~

It vyul oBt =or' a t but willb- 'ouonoMy . t e.d

1-ANUFAOTUJRED SOLELY BY

TH GTA1ECH RBSBER. MANUFACTU RINGC.0

ý..9. 61. Front StR. West, TORONTO.
THIS MAGNIFICENT-EGN A EINDB

HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.

Trcion WHO. ARE'THE. SO4E MIANUFAOTVRERS.

.TIRES-H:IN OUTFITS
made. by this Companiy are Mi -sueli

great dexnand, that 1 Jrge -adfi-r9 ii ~tioùs* are now..being :mad e

:1.1)1.~4ý1 71-____ -:;


